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WORLDLY TREASURES. 
'LL woo thee, world, again, 

And revel in thy loveliness and love. 
I bave a heart with room for ever'y joy; 
And since we rnust part sometime, while I lnay 

I'll quaff the nectar in thy flowers and press 
The richest clusters of thy luscious fruit 
Into the cup of my desires. I know 
M.y years are nUlnbered not in units yet, 
But I cannot live unless I love and am lovp-d, 
Unless I have the young and beautiful 
Bound up like pictures in my book of life. 
It is the intensest vanity alone 
Which makes us bear with life. Some seem to live 
Whose hearts are like those unenlightened stars 
Of the th'st darkness, lifeless, timeless, useless, 
With nothing but a cold night air about them; 
Not suns, nor planets; darkness organized; 
Orbs of a desert darkness; with no soul 
To light its watch-fires in the wilderness, 
And civilize the solitude one moment. 
There are such seemingly; but how or why 
They live, I know not. This to nle i.s life; 
That if life be a burden, I will join 
To ma,ke it but the burden of a song; 
I hat~Jhe_world's coa!,_§.e thought. And this is life: 
To watch ~young beauty's bud-like feelings burst 
And load the'soul with love; as that pale flower 
Which opes at eve, spreads sudden on the dark 
Its yellow bloom, and sinks the air down with its sweets. 
Let heaven takA all that's good, hell all that's foul; 
Leave us the lovely, and we will ask no more. 

-Bailey. 
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... Fon what must be I calmly wait, 
And trust the path I cannot see-:-

. That God is good Bufficeth me. 
AI\d when at last upon life's play 
Thecl1l'tain fal1s, I only pray 
'l~hat hope may lose itself in truth, 
And age in Heaven's immortal youth. 

, - lVbittier. 
. 

lNQuIRIEware coming to this office regard-
ing the prospeGts for reduced fares to Confer
ence. Brother D. E. Titsworth is wide awake 
at this end of the line. and Brother Ordway at , ' 

the 'Vest. They are doing' their best and 
will uudoubtedly by next week make definite 
announcement. It is much more difficult to 
make satisfactory arrangements with the 
cOlnbined companies than it used to be. But 
they expect to get as good as one and one
third rates. Later! See page 476. 

this sin. They do not consider how much' 
needless pain they inflict. They throw stones 
and inflict injuries on cows, horses, hogs, 
dogs, cats, fowls, birds and wild animals. 
They do it for sport, and also in anger. They 
jerk OIl the reins and hurt the mouth of the 
horse, over-drive, disregard its want of water 
and food, and in a rr!ultitude of ways harm 
these creatures which God has given us for 
our service. This spirit should be suppressed 
and kindness and gentleness of treatment 
should be cultivated. A boy is more lnanly 
and companionable for being kind and gentle 
in his treatment of dumb animals. Every 
Y. P. S. C. E. should make a special point to 
educate the young' in this direction and culti
vate the spirit of kindness ~ot only to man 
but also to the brute. , 

THE relnark has been made lnore than once 
by those who attended our recent Associa
tions that the presentation of our general 
denominational interests by representatives 
fror11 our three Societies gave the lneetings 
much of the appearance of a General Confer
ence. This' feature of the 'Associations did 
not originate this year. For several yea!s 
the same fact has been noticeable. l\1:any 
more churches and people can be reached, in
structed and enthused through our six Asso-
ciations annually, than by the General Con'VHATEVEH may be one's opinion of t,he 

value of the Bible, while living and prosper- ference. Soon the Conference will Ineet, and, 
. ' . to quite an extent, the work of the Associa-ing, and however diverse these opInIons may 

be there comes a time to all when no other tions win be repeated. 'fhe san1e speakers 
b;ok is wanted, and ,,,hen opinions reRpecting will present the same interests and in sirnilar 
its authorit,y, comfort and inestilnable value language and manner. 
are in substantial agree~nent. At the dying These facts suggest that a possible change 
mOlnent, Christians joyfully, hopefully cling in the character of the General Conference 
to the Bible; and the careless, doubter, skep- lnight be introduced with profit. If the Con
tic, infidel, often turn, in dislnay, and call for ference should becolne nlore leg'islative in its 
the lung-neglected and despised 'Vord of God. work, being composed of delegates with rep
It is infinitely better to 'accept it now, and resentative power, similar to the Chicago 
experience its 1,elllgn influence and the saving Council of 1890, with fewer sessions and more 
power of the gospel. 'fhen the sting of death tirne for deliberate committee work, and 
will be taken away and the journey heaven- planning for the CODling year, there n1ight be 
ward will be delig'htful. some decided ad vantage over the present 

methods. 1\£ uch of the Conference work now 
"\VHILE it is no doubt true that the 'word is hastily done for want of tirne. Plans are 

" love" is a faithful translation of the Greek considered and perhaps adopted that are 
word ayai17 (charity) still there is a sense in imlnature, and the work really hindered for 
which the common rendering is more express- want of careful deliberation. This plan 
ive of a certain important trait of Christian' would also relieve the churches of much of the 
character than the word "love." The latter burden of entertainment, as the delegation 
is comprehensive of charity, but, to the com,. \vould be sIn aIleI'. True, the Conference, in 
lll.on understanding, does not express it. that event, would lose something of its pres
" Charity, in rIlodern usage~ has corne almost ent social character; but that should not be 
exclusively to signify one particular In all i- the primary consideration. , There are lnat
festation of love." Trencl1. Charity signifies ters of great importance that should receive 
tenderness, kindness, good-will, benevolence; our best, thought and execution every year. 
a disposition to put a favorable const,ruction Indeed, these questions seem to increase in 
on the conduct or on the frailties of others. their demands upon us as the years go by. Can 
In this latter sense, especially, is the word we not, ought we not, to take more time to 
"charity" more expressive than the 'YOI'd plan wisely, and conscientiously execute? A 
"love.," The name" God" is comprehensive judicious comrnittee, sitting in consultation 
of the other nalnes of the Trinity, "Christ'" a half day, a whole day if necessary, or even 
and "Hol'y Spirit," and yet there are times a week, will do far more and better work than 
and places when only these latter names can the entire Conference in the same time with 
be appropriately used. Charity is love made its usual nlethods of extemporaneous and 
manifest, as Christ was God manifest. Charity often rAndom speeches. Deliberate more, 
is a pearl in the ocean of love. Let us not speechify less, at Conference. 
lose- sight of the pearl. 

ONE item in the Young People's page this 
week \ve wish to make the object of special 
attention~ and commend it to all Christian 
Endeavor Societies, viz., the movRment in the 
Dodge Centre society to prevent cruelty to 
dumb animals. Cruelty is an evil of fearful 
magnitude. Boys are espeGiall~r~ddicted to 

Off THE TRACK. 
Passing the junction of Somerset and Front 

streets, in Plainfield, about seven o'clock one 
evening last week, wee noticed a large crowd 
of men and boys surrounding a street car, off 
the track, and standing at a right, angle with 
the'street. Other cars had' approached and 
were waiting. A stone on the track, getting 

there by accident,' or possibly through the 
agency of' some mischievous boy, and un
noticed by the'motorman, had caused the car 
to jump the track and plunge \vith some 
violence against the flagging on the sidewalk. 
Men connected with the trol~ey line were sent 
for, alldapparatus for" liftip'g and replacing 
the -car. The'y formed connection with the 
electric power and' succeeded in moving the 
car a few feet, and then by the help of nlany 
nlen swung it round and! finally placed it on 
the traclc ,B ut it was partially disabled by 
the experience. It nloved slowly and with 
much greater noise and difficulty than uRual ; 
and in that condition it was hauled awa.y to 
the shops for repairs. 

Here is our lesson. This whole scene had in 
it something strikingly human. So long as a 
man, young or old, keeps on the track which 
,is designed for his guidance, and which will 
help him to the successful accomplishment of 
his work, all will run slnoothly~But if some
one (Satan) puts a stone in his way, alid he 
carelessl'y ,runs against it, t.he chances are 
that he will leave the track; and if he does 
not become a wreck, still he will' be hindered 
and mure or less injured, and will block the 
way so that others will be turned aside. How 
great the effort to restore one who has thus 
fallen. How heavily be seems to be fixed in 
his,new, but wrong, course. It,takes a crowd 
of anxious people to get him back. And 
when he is back on the right track, he is 
crippled. He has 10Rt time, and is more or 
less dan1aged by his sad experience. He has 
lost confidence in himself, and others have 
lost confidence in hinI. It takes much time 
to make repairs. How much better not to 
make the IniRtake, but, by the Inost diligent 
and careful running, to keep on the track and 
in connection with the power that Inoves 
you on to useful labor and a happy dest,iny. 
Boys, do not become restive and iInpatient 
of parental authority and wholesome re
straint, but stay by your home and your 
task. Be patient and faithful, and you will 
never regret it. 

Another va.luable lesson conles to us from 
this incident. See how resolutely those men 
go to work to replace the car. Why do .they 
not sit down and regret the accident, and 
finallv abandon the car? Thev have but 

, OJ '" 

one thought, and that is, it must be placed 
back on the, track. If one pla~ fa.ils, they 
try another. If one hour or one day is not 
sufficient time, they take more. The work 
lllust be done. And ,vith that deternlination 
the work will be done. This feature of the 
incident speaks to Christian people, to the 
church. A person is off the track. Surround 
him with your love and helpfulness. He has 
fallen; lift him up; he has lost his way, 
place his feet in the path; he is weal{, help 
hold him up. This is the Gospel way and 
direction. "Brethren, if a man be over
taken in a fault, ye which ate spiritual restore 
such an one in the spirit of meekness; consid
ering thyself, lest thou also b~ tempted." , 
Gal. 6: 1. If, this rule-this- comnJ8,nd
were followed, there would be' fewer men and 
women permanently off the track. Go to 
work with the spirit and purpose of the 
business-like 'trolley men, and you will meet 
with similar results. 'fhe superintendent says 
to his men, "Put the car on the track;" and 
they, do it. Paul says, "Restore such a.ll 
one," and it can and should be done. It IS 
not the work of one alone, as the minister or 
deacon, but the, many. Keep the spiritual 
trolley-running. Keep in connection with the 
'power. 
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NEWS AND COMMENTS. 

. THE cash receipts of the Brooklyn' trolley
car tra,vel on Sunday, July 19, show' that 
there were 567,769 people ca~ried that day. 

A MONUMENT to the memory of the late 
President of the Southern Confederacy, J effer
son Davis, is to be erected in Richmond, Va., 
at a cost'of $200,000. " 

SMALL pox and yellow feVer are making 
havoc among ci tizens and the' troops in 
Cuba,. J\1any families are hasteninig to leave 
the island to escape its ravagES. 

'rHE illicit manufacture of opium is carried 
on secret,ly in San Fransisco, Cal., on a large 
scale, and yet the authorit,ies profess to b9 
utterly un.able to discover the place of its 
production. ' 

THE pretty little village of Littleton; near 
Parkersburg, W. Va., was swept away by 
wa.ter from a cloud-burst, JUly 6. Scar8ely a 
house remains to mark the spot where this 
snug little village stood. 

'l'HE will of Baron de Hirsch intended to 
provide'that his adopted daughter, Lucienne, 
should have $1,000,000; but on account of 
a flaw in the will it now appears likely that 
she will receive $75,000,000. 

Mn. AND Mus. DANIEL YOUMANS, of New 
York, were thrown from a carriage while 
traveling at Bergen, Norway, on the 4th of 
Juiy, into a lake and drowned. They were 
people of prorninence and held in high esteern. 

OF all nations on this earth, Belgium is 
said to be the most intemperate. It is stated 
that 200,000 people die anDuaIIy, in Belgium, 
as the result, of the use of intoxicating liquors. 
The entire population is less than 6,000,000. 
This small nation isa nation of drunkards. 

GREAT preparations are being made by 
astronomers to secure the most favorable 
opportunities to observe the total eclipse of 
the sun on the 8th of August. It will not be 
visible in this country, but its path lies across 
NOl·thern Norway and Finland, and across 
Siberia to Japan. 

THE great calamity to Japan on June 15, 
in the seieniic wave disturbance, swept up
wards of 30,000 people to destruction in"'five 
minutes of time. It covered about 200 lniles 
of the northeast coast of the main island. 
The earthquake shocks preceded the tidal 

, wave by a,bout twenty-fi ve minutes. 

FRANCE iE fa,r ahead of us in prohibitiv~' 
legislation. The last Parliament unani
mously pa,ssed laws to suppress the sale of 
an liquors and beverages declared by the 
Acaderny of Medicine to be. dangerous to 
health. But our free, enlightened, "Christian 
nation," still hesitates to "interfere with per
sonal liberty," except by states, in certain 
lines of religious legislation! 

THE LARGER LOOK IN SABBATH REFORM. 
DY A. H. LEWIS . 

If the "long look" is of special value in' 
making plans for life, the longer lo<?k and the 
larger look are of double value in the work of 
Sabbath Reform . No refornl stands alone; 
neither can it progress permanently alone. . " 
Evil and good constantly intermingle.' Re
forms of gTeater value lllUSt rest 'on great 
truths which underHe centuries of time and 
scores of indir~et issues. The" Sabbath 
question" would have passed out of history 
long ago had it not been fundarnental and 
far reaching. The Sabbath reformer, notably 
t,he Seventh-day Ba,ptist, must, becbme famil
iar with the larger look and dIe longer look 
in order to cOllIprehend his work and befitted 
to do it. Life is large~ but truth is larger, and 

COMPRESSED air' motors for running street 
cars and other machinery are now being con
structed at Rome, N. Y. The Third Avenue 
Railroad Co. in New York will test this 
motor probably this-week. Cars have been 
shipped frOID Rome and the test will be made. 
It, is claimed that this motor will propel a 
car fifteen miles without reeharg'ing.· The 
experiment will, be watched with lnuch inter
est. 

THE somewhat famous (in a way) Oscar 
Wilde has had rather serious domestic dis
cords, but has become reconciled to his wife 
and is quite penitent. He recently relna,rked 
io a friend thus: "I have erred throughout 
my life in leaving out all consideration of the 
moral element." It is rather late in the day 
to see such a conspicuous mistake, but better 
late than never. 'rhere is hope for this Wilde 
Oscar. 

AN inexpensive, but valuable, little booklet, 
No.5; of the Anti-Infidel Librar.Y, edited by 
H. L. Hastings, 47 Cornhill, Boston, will help 
nlany people over Scriptural difficulties of 
apparent contradictions. The book is en
titled, '~The Bible Triurnphant. Twelve 
Dozen Skeptical Argulnents Refuted." By 
Elizabeth A. Reed. The volume places these 
passages side by side, and points out the 
fallacy of the skeptic's attelnpt to array them 
against'each other. It is worth man;y times 
the price, which IS only 25 cents, in good 
manilla covers. 

THE Tl'ibune says: "The grave of John 
Fitch, who is said to have first applied stearn 
power" t.o navigation OIl the Western rivers, 
is unmarked by any stone, in an old cemetery 
in Nelson County, Kentucky." But why does 
the Tribune insert the words, '~"''''estern 
rivers? " The statement would be correct 
without those words. It can be easily proven 
from history that John Fitch first applied 
stearrl power to navig'ation,and Robert 
Fulton, of greater fame (through a COlllmon 
missapprehension) was several years later in 
securing his patent, and even then practically 
made use of the invention of John Fitch. 
"Honor to whom honor is due." , 

no t.rut h can be wholly nleasured by sectarian 
standards or denominational lines. Denom
inations and parties that stand for some one 
important truth ,must also stand for the cog
nate truths and issues whieh are in volved, to 
the specific one they are called to champion. 
Otherwise they will faH into nal'rowness and 
" Philistinisrn." 

As noted in the RECOHDEH of last, week, the 
Sabbath q uest.ion a.s it comes to Seventh-day 
Baptists, includes the question of thp authol'
ity of the Bible, the perpetuity of the ten com
mandments, the exam pIe of Christ and the 
practice of an unPa~;anized Christianity in 
the earlier years. \Vith equal distillctions it 
involves the question of Protestantism, its 
right to exist as a reformatory movement, or 
its conderrll1ation as a revolt ag'ainst the 
rightful authority of the Catholic. church. As 
t.he justifiableness of its genesis is involved, 
so is its future history. 

From such a highla.nd of view the broader 
and longer look must be taken whenever the 
Sabbath question and the work of the Sev
enth-day Baptists are considered. This con
sideration must be more than abstract and 
theoretical. He who is to bear any part in 
this work mU8t seek fitness for it as a larger 
and enlarg'ing work. fIe must study it as a 
whole and in detail. He must seek a strong'er 
and sharper vision~ that points b~'youd pres
ent range may be Inore clearly seen. 

Irr is reported that Chinese ". slaves are ENTOMOLOGISTS are put to their wits end to 
bought and sold in California everyday. At discover some successful and practical way to 
Chinatown (San Francisco) this traffic goes circumvent the army wornl. This depredator 

is invading several states and nlaking sad 

Plans must be adopted which c()ver the 
larger field. It is not a question of local and 
temporary campaig'ning. It is not a question 
of our generat,ion but ratber of all genera
tions. Chang'ing metbods and enlarging 
plans are essential features of all such reforln
ers. Truths do not change, but the methods 
which men adopt to obscure and evade truth 
do change, and these changes the wise refornler 
must anticipate and meet. Nothing'isneeded 
by Seven th-day Baptists to-day lnore than 
the larger look and the larger preparation 
which that look demands. It nIeails nluch, 
very much, to be a Seventh-day Baptist, or 
it means little, very little. No one who takes 
the larger look can doubt that it llleans 
much-thoug'h he cannot tell how much. 

, on unmolested. Every steamer brings slave , 
havoc in vegetation. Farmers especially are women and girls. Girls when twelve to four-
alarlned at the merciless ravages of this unteen years old have been sold for $2,000 or 

eyen $3,000. At least so says the (}llI'jstian, welcome pesV· Various methods of treating 
Standard. them are suggested, but the most effectual 

seems to be ditching against them. A ditch 
THE political partiep now in the field wi t.h with a perpendicular ,vall twelve to eighteen 

their candidates for the Presidency and Vice- inches high, on the side to be protected, can 
Presidency are: RepubIicans-McI(inley'and be quickly made with a 'plow 'a,nd the use of 
Hobal:t; Democrats-Bryan and Sewall; Pro- spades and hoes. They seem unable to climb 
hibtionists-Levering and Johnson; Nationa,l a perpendicular dirt bank. It is also sug
Party-Bentley and Southgate; Socialist La- gested that boles be dug in the ditch once in 
bor Party-Matchett and Maguire; PopUlists about eighteen feet, into which they win f&ll, 
-(may be named next week:) by bushels, and perish. 

ONLY ONE DAY AT A TIME. 
A certain lady had nlet with a very serious 

,accident, which necessitated, a veJ'Y painful 
surgical operation and 1nan'y nlonths of con- ' 
finenlent to her bed. \Vhen the physician had 
finished his work and was t,aking' his leave, 
the patient asked: 

"Doctor, how long shall I have to lie here 
helpless?" . 

"Ob, only one day at p, time," was the 
cheery answer, and t,he poor sufferer was not 
only comforted for the Inoment, but Inan.)" 
tilnes during the succeeding weary weeks did 
the thought, L' Only one day ata time," come 
back with its quieting illfluenc~.-lVew York 
Observel'. 

I. 
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CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. HON. JOSHUA WHEELER. 
BY HIS BRO'l.'HER, REV. 8. R. WHEEl,ER. 

The Crucial Hour in Reform; How shall I make a success of Hfe? There 
The progress or' mankind· has not been a cOlnes a time to ev~ry one when this question 

t · fl b t s· f d is asked withnluchearnestness. The studv con InUOllS ow, u a succes.: Ion 0 groun . LI 

. swells. I-listory may' run apparently ona of the life of one who has succeeded helps to 
dead level for decades-even centuries-and answer it .. J oshuaWheeler's life was success
then revolutionary events crowd thick and fnl financially, politically, and religiously. 
fast upon each other in the forlnation of a lIe did not alllass large wealth, nor occupy 
new nation or a new society. In the long the highest places in the· state, nor beconie 
years which stretch between. the movement,' especially notable asa religious worker. But 
llew life has germina.ted, gathered sustenance he did make such attainments along these 
and grown toward maturit,y; but· in fuln'ess three lines that it will be profitable to· spend 
of time comes the crucial hour when it springs some time in learning ho\v he did it. It is 
forth living and breathing,. or dies because pleasant to bring to remelnbrance the good 
the influences of which it was begotten are things in the life of a beloved brother. Yet 
too weak to bring it forth. l\1any a noble this writing is not simply for the purpose of 
cause has been slain before its birth because. eulogizing the dead. But also to teach valu
the people to whom it was conuuitted were able lessons to the living. These lessons are 
too cowardly to endure the p~in and bear the of the utmost importance especially to the 
responsibility. young, and also to older ones who may be 

te~pted to depart from a straight' course in 

Critics and Critics. 

A layman at the North-vVestern Associa-
-= tion ~ave us the idea . that the best farmers 

he ever knew were the nlen who sat on nail
kegR a.nd dry-goods boxes in front of the vil-' 
lage store and t,old how Smith ought to have 
sown wheat on his west forty and what a mis
take Jones was making in planting so much 
of his land to corn. They had the t.heory and 
science of farming developed to' the Inost per
fect degree, and from their decision no a,ppeal 
was to be t,aken ; but they never raised any
thing', and their wives continued to take in 
washiIlg in the interests of the family larder. 
The lists of the critics who are critics only, 
are overcrowded; but our society officers are 
hungry for men whq can criticise by offering 
something· better, and then do their part 
toward carrying it out. 

That Salary. 

"\Ve have no criticis111 to offer on the size of ." 
the salary fixed upon for our leader in Sab-
bath Heform work. We lJR 1'e a criticism to 
offer regarding the grounds upon which we 
have sometinles heard it justified, viz., that 
he should receive more than other men be
cause he is lVorth more. It is to the shalne 
of the Christian church to-day that this con
sideration operates so \Vidly as it does. It is 
an argument which we borrow of the world, 
and not from the Bible. If one man receives 
more salary than another, let it be on the 
ground that, he needs InorA in order to fill the 
place and do t,he ,york which will fall to him. 
If the church sends Paul into l\{acedonia and 
Peter into Judea, and raises twice as much 
for Paul, it is not because Paul is ,; worth 
luore," but because it costs more to send hirn. 
" The laborer" should receive enough to live, 
do his work and perform his duty to those 
dependent upon hiIn, and he is ., worthy of 
his hire; " but let us not appraise him in the 
open Juarket. There are lnen preaching the 
gospel at $()OO a year who might receive 
many tirnes that sum in business life. vVe 
hope there are in any business men among us 
earning generous salaries who would leave 
their inviting fields at once if God called theln 
to go and preach the gospel. 

"MOTHER," sobbed the young bride, "he is 
just as mean as he can be." "No, he isn't, 
dear," said the mother, soothingly. "A man 
can't really develop an his meanness .till he 
has been maried for four or five years. 

life's transactions. 
Brother Joshua died at, the age of 69 years, 

3 m0nt,hs and 2 days, at his home, near Nor
tonville, I{ansas, on t,he fifth day of the "reek, 
MaY'14, 1896. This was just 3 nl01~ths and 
11 days after the death of our brother, Caleb 
Wheeler. rrhis band of 4 brothers ~nd 4 
sisters left 'unbroken for 49 sears was reduced 
frOln 8 to 6 in so short a tirne. ,\Vhen the 
harvest COlnes and the reaper thruRts in the 
sickle the ripening grain falls-oh! so rapidly. 

With father and mother, George R., and 
Hannah \Vheeler, brothers and sisters, 
Joshua crossed the broad Atlantic in the old
tilne sail ship and landed in New York 
City at noon, June 4, 1844. Enlployment re
ceived proIIIpt attention. God bless the 
parent.s who rear their children to industrious 
habits. Idleness is a fearful sin. " Nine
tenths of the Iniseries and vices of mankind 
proceed frolll idleness." Idleness means pov
erty, shaIne, and crime. "Satan finds some 
lnischief still, for idle hands to do." These 
were familiar words in our home. Joshua be
gan work on a farm -, at "Uncle David 
Dunn's," New l\iarket, N. J., in a very few 
days after landing' in Arnerica .. And there he 
continued for nearly four years until he came 
to the age of twenty-one. Then off he stal'ted 
for the great, broad, untested, and unculti
vated \Vest to spend his life energieR and put 
in practice those virtues which he had learned 
f~>om his earliest years. 

He was successful financially. Why? 
Economy, industry and perseverance were 
practiced in a. remarkable degree. "'Villful 
waste makes woeful want," had been spoken 
in his ea~~s too many tilues to be forgotten 
or unheeded. He made it a study how to use 
every variety of his farm products to the 
best possible ad vantage. This econonlY ex
tended to his time.\Vhen a young man and 
in all the years after, he was constantly ex
changing his time for something of value to 

. himself or to others. This is industry. He 
was neither rapid nor especially skillful as a 
worker. But he was a steadv continuous 

U 

worker. In his later years the large well-
kept lawn, studded with IIlounds of brilliant 
flowers, and well-pruned shade and fruit trees, 
bespoke &, good deal of work for a man ap
proachingthree score and ten years. Such 
industry with his perseverance ·carried hhn 
over most discouraging obstacles. An apple 
orchard was set with trees procured at g-reat 
trouble and expense. In the memorable 

,droughty summer of 1860" that orchard 
died. But the next veal' another was set on . . . U . 

the same weil-prepared aCI'eE;. Chinch bugs 
were frequent visitors a.s the seasons allowed 
them to do their destructive work~. And three 
times within nine years the grasshoppers 
daJ~kening the sky for multitude came. down, ' 
devoured the crops already grown, and de
posited their eggs. The following springs 
those· eggs. hatched and devoured the 
growing grain, grass and gardens.' Many be
came disheartened and left the state, saying 
the count,rywas only fit for the IndIans and 
buffalo. But this brother stuck to his post· 
and studied how to overcorne these things 
rather than exhaust himself by going some
where else to meet other difficulties \,~hich 
would be entirely new to him. 

Now let all the young people know that it 
\vas the continuous practice of economy, in
dustry, and perseverance that nlade Joshua 
Wheeler the successful farmer. It is here fully 
recognized that without the favor of God 
there is no assurance of success anywhere in 
anyt,hing. Also the native ability must be 
considered. But be it always remembered . ~ 

that the favor of God and native ability both 
combined cannot give success without econ
omy, industry and perseverance. God does 
not keep worldng Iniracles to Inake amends 
for wastefulness, idleness and instability. 
" Unstable as wfLter thou shalt not excel," are 
words of holy writ. Sonle of us remember, 
at a Sabbath-school entertainment, the 15 
minutes talk of our brother, when he used 
these words as his subject and forcibly showed 
how true they were. 

Brother Joshua was successful as a public 
man. Why? He was true to his trust. In 
the legislative hall, as regent and treasurer of 
the State Agricultural College, as nlember 
and president of iJle State Board of Agricul
ture, as representative of the state in other 
states at agricultural fairs and farme!s con
gresses, in county, township, ap.d school dis
trict business he was entirely trustworthy. 
He was above an suspicion of appropriating 
to himself what did not belong to him, and 
above all suspicion of bribery or bribing oth
ers. As soon as he became ~atisfied that a 
man was politically corrup he refused to up
hold him, no matter whatmight have been the 
former relations between them. In the early 
years of'Kansas he gave earnest support to a 
certain man to represent the state at the 

. nation's capital. But there came a time when 
he said to me: "I nlust break with that lnan. 
It is a hard thing to do after supporting him 
so many years. He is a favorite in the coun
ty, has much official influence at Washington, 
andmaliJ\ offices at his disposal, but he is 
corrupt and I cannot support' him at the 
next election." This course brought hard 
words and heavy blows upon my brother, but 
he neverfaltered .. He sinlply replied, "I have 
learned what you have not. I know the 
IIlan." There was a tumultuous uproar at 
the state capital the next, winter, when he who 
had held the exalted place for twelve years 
came to open shalne and soon dropped C0111-
pletely out of sight. Thus all came to . know 
what my brother had positively learned 
nlonths before while sitting on the grand jury 
for the Ullited States District Court. 

Brother Joshua moved into Kansas from 
Farmington, Ill.,in 1857, three years before 
Kansas was admitted to statehood. In its 
infant years he was elected" to the Se:r;tate, and 

, . 
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continued to serve the state in some' way and served as its president for some years, ,He reviewed the struggles passed through 

_ most of-the time thereafter. At his funeral and all this without meeting on Babbath-day. from that stage of poverty to financial inde
there were representative men. from different Also the Aa~ne as regent and treasurer of the pendence. Now in place of the naked prairie 
parts of the state .. Others sent regrets for State Agricultural College. Also again as he saw his InultipIied broad acres well culti
unavoidable absence with added words of treasurer of the township; he had- thecoura.ge vated and fruitful.. He saw his large barns 
appreciation. Some of these had been asso· of his convictions. 'rheJ_aw .. specified that tbe and cattle shed well filled ~ith animals and 
dated with him nearly all the years oL hjs _toJYJt~hip, officer~ should -hold 'regular qual'· provender. In place of the little log cabin, 
public life. United States Senator,_J._J._In~- _ter1y~rneetiTIgs on "Saturday." My brother he saw his cornmodious house furnished with 
galls, since 1862. Others for sh?rter periods. said to the other menlbers, ~'let us Ineet on all things needful for convenience and.c(Hn
It was the united testimony of all these that Friday." They did so and still he was fort. He saw t,he large shade trees, the 
the deceased was a man of sterling integrity, elected to the same office each year for a series g'oodly number of fruit trees, the fruit-bearing

. discharging all duties conscientiously accord- of years. At the request of Seventh-day plants and shrubbery, and tbeoutstretching 
. ing to his hi6h standard of morals. Added Baptists, the la.w was changed about nine lawn. He knew that in a few \yeeks the grass 
to this many used words like these: "I years ago, and Monday is now the da~r for would cover that lawn with- the. beautiful 
learned not ollly to respect but to love the the meeting of the township officers. Oh! green carpet, that the ,fragrant· roses, the 
man." Let now this second lesson be well how foolish, how very foolish for men to sweet-scented ger an illln 13 , the delicate pinks 
learned. A man truthful, straight-forward, think they must drop relig'ion down to,. the. and foliage plants, and the brilliant verbenas 
a,nd honest in public business will be appre- minimum and drop the Sabbath out of 'sight would appear again with all theirfreshness. 
ciat.ed; but, 'he who thinks to gain eminence by when they' are in public business circles. And then, after all this survey, he ca~mly 
trickery, .bribery, and winldng at political Every Seventh-day Baptist, young or old, said," They are nothing; not worth a cent." 
corruption rnal{es ~L_rniserable mistake. He should know that he will rise in the estima- At such a time of thought nothing but a hope -. 
may seeln to stand fairly well for a while, but tion of every true man by clinging to and in of heaven through Christ ,was worth any
he will find the words of Scripture applicable a Christlike manner_~pholding . the Sabbath thing to him. He was right-eternally right. 
to himself: "Be sure your sin will find you of Jehovah. Also this, that person who has "Vhen the last hour comes, neither financial 
out." He will find himself set aside, even if been brought up to keep the Sabbath and su_ccess, public emoluments, nor eloquent eu
he doeR not come to' open disgrace. Better turns from it, is looked upon with more o~ logies by great nlen, can give one ray of hope 
by far remain in private life than gain posi- less suspicion that, he has given up religious to the soul sinking down bearing its own 
tion by doing wrong. "'Vhatever is right is principle for worldly gain. load of sin. 

best." Brother Joshua Inaintained his religious During the eight long weeks of confinernent, 
some ·of thetime suffering very mnch, he took Brother Joshua held to his religious prin- life by a steady discharge of religious dutie~. 
e.Teat pleasure in singine.-: ciples and died with the Christian's faith in Salvation is ,not purchased by works. Yet L> <-> 

Christ. If this was not so, grief and gloom the Scripture does sav , " Work out your own ".Jesus, lover of my soul, 
J - Let me to thy bosom fly." 

would not have allowed this article to be salvation with fear and t,rembling·." And we I-Iewasnotasing,'er, seldom tried to sing'; yet 
written. He becalne a Christian whEn about all know, that when there is neglect of prayer, for continuous days and nights be sung' and 
18 years of age, was baptized by Rev. "V. B. neglect of Bible reading, neglect of the public sung tho~e appropriate words. And aga.in, 
Gillett, and united ,vith the Piseataway Sev- means of grace, neg'lect of any duty, the he would say, '~I am at peace with God and 
enth-day Baptist church, at New Market, N. spiritual life weakens. Also that by constant all the world." Then again, suiting' the ac
J. Many young men starting out as he did exercise in these things we keep in commun- tion to the word, he would say, "Not a wave 
have made shipwreck of faith. His first stop- ion with God and grow thereby. My brother of trouble rolls acrORS this peaceful breast." 
ping place was in Southern Illinois, then in was a regular attendant at Sabbath meeting. Thanks be to God for the religion of Jesus 
Fulton and Peoria counties, Illinois, then to One occasion has always been ren1enlbel'ed. 
Kansas while border ruffianisln was still in He came very iate, plodding through the 

Christ which lifts a man above all the povert.y 
and struggle, above all the confusion and 

earnest to make l{~ansas a slave territory. mud on foot. There had been a heavy wind strife, above all the combat with sin, Satan 
Religious Dleetings were sometinles out of with rain during the night. On Sabbath and self~ above all prosperity and earthly 
reach and at times all his surroundings urged morning horses, cattle, hogs and fences were honors, above all of earth life, and transports 
to cut loose fronl all relie.-ious obligatiolls in wild confusion. But he CaDle as soon as 

• J hiIn safely into heaven to dwell with Christ 
.and especially from the Sabbath. Also in he could. He made it his business to over- and the holy ang'els forever more. 
political circles thp.re are those who ridicule come ohstacles in discharging religious as 

Brother Joshua was blessed with a faithful the idea of l:eligion controling a man in his well as other duties. Nor did he ever grow 
I wife, with dutiful children and lovely grand-political actioll. They speak of such an' one weary of teaching his Sabbath.;.school c ass. 

A I children, who now mourn their great loss. as being a "Sunday-school politician."· Iso For some 20 years he taught that same c ass 
d h Also he had the great blessing of living for so t.here are sorne men prominent in the affairs whieh he was teaching' when isease and deat 

d . lna.ny years in a cOlnlllllnity of noble, intelli-of state who will show respect to a Christian stopped him. Also it happene sornetllnes 
I · e.-ent Christian people, and was therefore sur-associate, but yet are radically skeptical and that we two brothers were frOITl lomeln COID- " 

iufidelic. This latter class has terrible power pany and at night lodged togethel' .. At the rounded with kind friends and sympathizing' 
in undermining the faith of the Christian. hotel, or in more private apartlllent,s, all the neighbors. J.\IIay the rich blessing' of God rest 
But our brother continually and to all of . san1e, on retiring he was very like1y to speak upon them all. 

11 " H . II S 1 I b t BouLDIm, Col., JulyG, 1896. them said: "Christ is above you a . e first and say, "We , amue, guess we e-
had great admiration for learned men, for tel' pray a little before ,ve go to bed/' and 
eloquent men, in the pulpit and at the bar, down by the bedside we would kneel and 
for able men whose intellects made thein pray. Yet he had his temp~ations and some
shine as starR among their fellows. But to thing to overcome within himself even as 
hiln Christ was a nobler character and more others. Christ is the only perfect pattern. 
to be admired than them all. He marvelled But it was the determined purpose of his 1ife 
that men, finite, little men could set· them- to be a Christian. And, blessed be God, he 
selves as critics upon the life of the God-man, was. He.was a great support to the church, 
J'esus Christ. He was known as a Christian and a great example of a Christian man 
and a Sabbath-keeper. When fir8t a member among all sorts of public men. His. last 
of the State Board of Agriculture, amotion months and weeks revealed hirn as ripening
was made to adjourn to a certain'" Batur:- for bis final departure from earth life. Out 
day." Resa.id:" Gentlemen, that day is among hie prosperous herds one morning, a 

. . Sabbath with me. It is your privilege. to short time before confinement to the house, 
.. '<'-', meet on that ·day, put I cannot meet with he sat do\vn and reviewed the situation. . He 

you." At on~e the meeting was put on au- l'eInembered the spring of 1848 when, making 
other day, and. he gained the respect of all his way westward, he crossed the Alleghany 
for his determination to act as he religiOUSly mountain,S in a sta.ge coach, riding all night 
believed. Years passed. He was 'elected without an overcoat, snuggling down among 
again and ag'ain as member of that Board, the mail sacks trying to keep cOlll:fortable. 

A DELI~ATE PERFUI't1E. 
"~1y! what a flowery whiff. That hand

kerchief must have been literally steeped in 
violets," exclaimed one girl to another "rho 
had just shaken out froIn its folds 'a fragrant 
square of linen. 

"Not steeped in violets, my dear," was tbe 
answer, "but boiled in orris water. The effect 
is the same, so where's the odds? On wash
days I supply the laundress with a good
sized piece of orris root, and she throws it 
into the water where my handkerchiefs are 
boiling. When they COlne up off of the iron
ing board they are as -redolent of orris as can 
be. Then I slip them between the folds of a 
sachet filled with vollet powder, and they 
never lose their fragrance. Violet and orris 
scent together, I've discovered, can make a 
real voilet's odor faint withenvy~"-Phi1adel
phia Record. 
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- lVIissions. 
---------------------------~------

ALL persons, churches, and benevolent so
cieties that hav'e funds which they intend to 
send to the TreasuI'er of the Missionarv So-

, 1/ 

ciety before Conference ,vould confer a great 
favor if they would rernit the same before the 
1 st of August. But if they have money for 
the i\1issionary Society and cannot send it be~ 
fo're the time designated, send it when most 
con venient. Do not forget to send it SOllle
tilne. Salaries and expenses have to be paid, 
and llloney has to be loaned to pay thelll if it 
is not in the rrreasul'Y. 

CONFl<jUENCE is soon at hand. 'Vho is~:oing 
to Conference? If you are goin~;, what for'! 
I hope it is to give g'ooc1 and get g·ood. There 
win COllle before t,his Conference some of the 
hardest problems to solve, and the most im
portant questions to consider and answer 
that ever c~~me hefoJ'e our people. 'Ve must 
solve and allHwer' t help l'ig·ht. rro do it we 
11111st, ~;o up pl·a.ying· and earnestl.y seeking 
for wisdolll, grace. and all needed qualifica
tion, but most, of all for the end uement of the 
Holy Spirit.. 'Ye mnst go up for action then 
and fOl'- action after·, it. Let this Conference 
be 1n01'e than one of resolutions. Ma,y glori1 

ous fruitage come out of all its deliberations, 
plans and labors, to the salvation of men, the 
spread of Sabbath truth, and to the glory of 
God and -his Son Jesus Christ. 

REPORT OF THE EVANGELISTIC COMMITTEE. 
To tlw n~)ard of :Managers of the Scycllth-UIlY Baptist Missionary 

Society: 

Your Committee on Evangelistic Work 
would make report for the quarter ending 
June 30, 1896, as follows: 

SOllth-Enstern Association. 
Bno. E. B. SAUNDEHS, _-l~'ho was at work at 

Salem, 'V. Va., at the close of last quarter, 
continued his work on the "Vest Virginia 
field until his return hOIlIe in June for needed 
rest. FIe reports work at l\1iddle Island, 
Greenbriar, Black Lick and Hitchie. 

8erlllons and addresses, 80; average con
grega.tion, 75; baptized and joined Seventh
day Baptist churches, 30; baptized and joined 
other churches, 16; visits and calls, 100. 

1\11'. Saunders was ably and faithfully as
sisted in all these places by the Rev. L. D. 
Seager, in singing and preaching, who also 
closed up l\fr. Saunders' "vork at Greenbriar 
when he returnej home for rest. T.he import
ance of the work in 'Vest Virginia has been 
~~peatedly brought, to the attention of your 
ComInitt~e, and they have endeayored to 
meet the demands laid upon thelll as best 

. they could. If it were possible to place one 
or two Illen on that field ,for a period of six 
months b'oln Sept. 1, 1896, we believe that 
grand results would follow -in that many 
Inore would rejoice in a new-found Saviour. 
But we are onlv able to answer about one-, a-

half of the applications for needed work 
throughout the denolnination. 'Ve have not 
the money to send as many as could be em
ployed, hence the work must languish in 'Vest 
Virginia, as in Inany other pla.ces. 

REV. J. N. BEI .. TON has been in our employ 
during the month of Jun(' ou the Alabanla 
field. He reports a large number of visits 
made to families and the question of t~e Sab;.. 
bath brought before lllauy in a private ,vay. 
The outlook is promising and nlore work in 
view than ean be done in the next month. 

SerInQ_ns preached, 13; other services, 6; 

miles traveled, 180'; t·racts distributed, 1,430 
pages. 

CentI'lL1 Association. ' 
REV. L. R. SWINNEY has continued the work 

at Syracuse, and reports the "mission" as 
steadily growing in interest and -members. 

. Two have been baptized this quarter and 
joined the DeRuyter church, one of whoril is a 
convert to the Sabbath. Bro. Swinney re
ports five trips by rail and -two by carriage 
during the quarter. 

lVestern Associa,tion. 
REV. C. W. THRELKELD began work at 

Shingle House, Pa., April 1, and is at present 
on that field. He has preached at Shingle 
House, ~1aill Settlement, Hebron and other 
localities. He reports: 

Serillons, 45; congregation, 5 to 200; visits 
and calls, 90; pages of tracts distributed, 
250. 

As the result of this and the work done by 
Rev. G. P. I{enyon, a number have been bap
tized and one converted· to the Sabbath 
truth. Bro. Threlkeld writes that the field is 
brimful ofproluise, but while gl'acious results 
are in store the'y can not be reached in a day. 
r.rhey -will come as the result of patient" 
thoughtful, and skillful management. 

NOl'tll- TVestern Association. 
REV. T. ,J. VAN HORN has done the most of 

his work this quarter in Southern Illinois. 
He reports: 

Sern1011s, 14; average COIl gl'eg'ati on , 36; 
visits and calls, 45; pages of tracts distrib
uted, 780; copies of Evangel, 200. 

He speaks hopefully of the fut,ure of t,his 
field. He will engage in tent work during the 
SUIIlmer in the Southern Illinois field. 

The church at 'tV alworth, 'Vis., having COIl
sented to their pastor, Hev. S. H. Babcock, 
doing sorne work under the direction of your 
conlIllittee, he was ,sent ~Iarch 26, 1896_,_ to 
Cartwright, \Vis. He labored there and at 
Fish Lake eight weeks. He reports: 

Sermons and addresses, 2(3; visits, 40; bap
tisms, (3 ; joined the church, 9; converts to the 
Sabbath, 2. 

Sqlythe, Flandreau, and Whaly SchQol
house in South Dakota. He reports: 

Sermons and addresses, 100; discourses on 
the Sabbath question, 5; average congreg'a
tion, 100; visits, 112; additions by bapt.ism, 
19; letter, 4; total 23. 

. SUMMARY FOIl THE QUARTER. 

'VoI·kerB"~"""""""",·""""""""""",, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 
Sermons and addresses ............................................... 298 
Average congl'egation ................. ; ....................... 5 to 200 
Visits and' calls ........................................................... 387 
Pages of tracts aistributt>d ..................................... 2,460 
Additions, by baptism, 58, by letter, 7. Total.. ........... 65 
Converts to the Sabbath ................................................ 4 

With gratitude to God for his blessing upon 
the work and the workers, we respectfully 
submit this report. . 

O. U. WHITFORD, l 
GEO. B. CAHPENTEU,J Com. 

FROM W, C, DALAND. -
Dear Brothel' :-In presenting through you 

to the Board of Managers my report for the 
July Ineet.ing, I would say first of all that we 
have ha.d all outward circumstances in our 
favor; winds and waves were propitious and 
the weather has been beau tiful here since our 
arri val. We reached London on the 20th of 

. May and by the 22d found suitable lodgings 
where we lived till last Friday, the 26th inst., 
when we moved to the house we are occupy
ing, and which I havetaken on agreement for 
three years. We are in tHe north of London, 
as far as one can well go and be in Loudon, 
although the metropolis is pushing its bord
ers farther north all the time. \Ve think we 
E!hall find it pleasant here. We are not far 
frOID where Major Richard~on lives. -

On the first Sabbath after our arrival we 
were received into t,he meln bership of the :Mill 
Yard church. An especial church meeting' 
was held in the chapel in Eldon Street, at 2 
o'clock, one hour before the time of service. 
At that meeting· after the vote to receive Mrs. 
Daland and myself, Mr. Richardson gave us ' 
the right hand of fellowship. It was theu 
moved by Mr. Barber that a vote of thanks 
be passed expressing the gratitude of the 
church to 1\'11'. Richardson for his conduct of 
the services for the 15 months, since the death 
of the Rev. Dr. Jones. This was passed Bro. Babcock speaks very hopefully of the 

condition of the field, both at Cartwright and heartily and was an appropriate action 
Fish Lake. He says there is a general feeling surely. 
of unanimity among the different classes of 'rhat day Mr. Richardson conducted the 
the society, and the expressions of gratitude service and 1 preached from Acts 10: 2U. 
to the Evangelistic Committee for sending One stranger",vas present. There were in all 
help is as strougly rnf.l,l'ked among the First- 14, 7 being melnbers of the church. 
day people as arllong the Sabbath-keepers. On the following Sabbath, the 30th of May, 
Some who have been disposed to criticise re- there werel6 present, 6 being members. 
ligious work and workers -are among the The Rev. Mr. Malone, OIle of the 'rrustees of 
rnost anxious to have the work continued; the Davis Charity was in the congregation. 
$137 was pledg~d in aid of supporting a min- I preached from Acts 1: 8 . 
ister for six months at Cartwright. Bro. Bab- The next Sabbath, June 6, there were 13 
cock has accepted a call from the Evangelistic present, 5 being members. I preached from 
Committee to give his whole time to evangel- 2 I{jngs 4: 2. 
isNc work, and will begin his labors about On June 13 there were also 13 present, and 
Nov. 1, 1896. In conclusion he says concern- but 5 members. A Church of England clerg'Y
illg' his trip to Cartwright and Fh,:P Lake, "I man was one of the congregation then. I 
wish to express my gratitude to God and the preached from Luke 8: 46. 
Comlnittee for the pleasure enjoyed in this Sabbath before last, the 20th, there were 
campaign, and trust some good has been 14 present, 7 being menlbers. I preached 
done in His name." . from l\!Iark 1: 32 to 34. 

Hl~V. GEO. W. HILLS went to Boulder~ Col., Last Sabbath there were 16 present" 6 
near the close of last quarter, where he con- being Inembers. Mr. Henry B. Va~e was in 
tinued to labor till the 10th of May, after London and I invited him to preach, which 
which 'he went to South Dakota and eugaged he did. There Was one strang-er present: 
in gospel tent work among the Danes and Those present not members were rnembers of 
S\veedes, beginning-at Viborg, May 15. He the families of church people, including chiI-
1abored duriug the quarter at Boulder and dren, or friends. - _ 
Calhan in Colorado; and Viborg, Big Springs: I On Suuday, the 28th, there was held a spec-
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ial church meetin~ a,t the hbme of· }Ir. 
'J:'homas Guinibert,called for various pur
poses. It was held then that Mr. Van~ 
might attend,/as he w~s to be in London 
over Sabbath and Sunday. At this meeting' 
it 'was voted th9,t Mr. Richardson be chosen 
church secretary, in place of Mr. H. L. Jones,· 
who resigned some nlonths ago. Mr. Guini-

/ 

KING ALFRED'S LIGHT. 
BY IUENE ACKERMAN. 

When Alfred was"the peopl~'s king 
And reigned o'er England's soil,. 

A taper was made by his command, . 
Of three equal parts its coil i 

It burned brightly day and night, 
Blessed of God was its holy oil i 

One-third marked rest, one-third for prayers 
And the other third for toil." , . . 

Such qreaming robs the world of the good it 
. ought to get· from our consecrated Ii ving, 
and cheats us of the blessing of doing, and of 
the possible power to do greater things 
springing out of the doing of present duties. 
Let us learn from the business man to do first 
that \vhich is nearest to us. 

2. "'Ve ~;o about, it at once." Can any
thing more be said on this point'? .. Who does 
not kno\vthat the "solnetiIne" of which the 
procrastinator dreanls never carnes? c: When 
I have a convenient season, I will call for 
t,hee," is the good resolution with which a 
convicted man once sought t-o ease .his con
Acience in respect to a present duty. He did 
indeed call for his instructor Qften, and com
muned with him, but the tellderness o.f his 
own heart had gone and selnshness and greed 
of g'ain and power had come in its place, anf} 
the opportunity for the supreIne blessing of 
his life h3:d forever gone. An old· writer 
has said, with startling vigor, "The road to 
hell is paved with good resolutions." It is 
certainly what we do to-da~v, not what we are 
intending to do at sorn~ future time, that 
brings a rneed of blessing to both hiln who 
does the work and him for whonl it is dOlle. 
Let us go st.raight about it. 

bert "'3-S also elected church treasurer. The T.hat good king died, and the Norman heel 
Was s.tamped into England's soil;. church has not hitherto had a treasurer, all 

the funds having been held and administered . 
by the pastor. It was also vot~d that a 

Then rest was short and prayers were few, 
And lengthened the hours of toil; 

And the people becaill{', instead of lords, 
Tbe serfs of their native soil, 

notice be sent to all members in regard to 
contributions ~o the :Missionary Society. Mr. 
Vane made a proposition in regard to having 
some tent work (Gospel and Sabbath) done 
ill his neighborhood in Kent. I said I would 
join hiln in this, and Mr. Barber and myself 
were appointed a committee to Ree if a tent 
could be procureq for the purpose. In the 

. meantime ~fr. Vane is going to see if one of 
his barns can be made Huitable for some 
meetings in the summer. Mr. Richardson, 
Mr. Barbel', myself and wife were appointed 
delegates to the General Baptist Assembly, 
of which our church is a member. It seems a 
little singular, but our church is connected 
with this body, which has, we think, tried to 
acquire our possessions. But I am a member 
of the aSSeln bly ex-officio, and we are expected 
to send delegates. Several of us think we 
ought to sever our connection \vith this body, 
but our status before the court of Chancery· 
would be lost if we should do this; and if ever 
any money can be had out of the property 
for the building of a chapel, which is barely 
possible, we should lose the chance of having 
it by so doing. Therefore we are s till in this 
body and the delegates ~xpect to attend 
next September. It wEts also voted that the 
pastor and secretary prepare t,he letters to· 
the General Ba ptist Assembly and the Sev
enth-day Baptist General Conference. 

I have received one or two letters from peo
ple who have heard of my coming here and 
who state that they are Sabbath-keepers. 
One is in Leeds, Yorkshire. Several letters of. 
welconlO to the new pastor were read fronl 
membp.rs out of town. A good one came 
fronll\1:r. Henry C. Rolf, in Norway. He is 
seventy years old and has started a little 
mission Sunday-school in his place, of about 
30, which he has kept up for five or six years. 
lIe knows Bro. Velthuysen, and I wish this 
summer, if possible, to visit. him and Bro. 
Velthuysen. I could see both on the one 
trip. Our Deacon, Mr. Molyneux, is now liv
iJlg' in London, but is quite ill. I have been 
to see him and hope to go again soon. 

I have done nothing yet in the wa,y of in
creasing the.number of ou.~~eryices or doing 
any aggressIve work. It IS gOIng to be very 
slow work to get" united support for any
thing of that kind, and without union in so 

" small a body it would be.idle to take a step 
till certain of success. Nothing much can be 
done until we can have some suitable place, 
and how to get that is a problem.·If the 
tent idea of 1\11'. Vane comes to anything this 
summer, I think tent or open air meetings in 
London might .do some good. I strayed into 
a little open a,ir meeting the other Sunday 
evening .and helped th~ lonely leaders sing 
Gospel bYInns. 'l'hey ga ve me the oppor
tunity to preach~ which I em braced, and for 
t,he first time preached in the street. The 
leaders were one of the ·Ch urch of Eng-land 
and one of the Salvation Armv. It seemed 
strange t'othink of afterwards,~but if we can
not get a suitable cha.pel in a place where 
strangers would be likely· to come, that would 
be better than as now. . 
. 1, MARYLAND ROAD, Wood Green, London, N .. . . 

Which they ever will be until they see 
King Alfred's light for toil.. 

WHAT AN DHOW. 
BY Hl£V. L. A. PIJATTS, D. D. 

Saul of Tarsus was on his way to Damas
~us, bent on his errand of persecution against 
the Christians, when suddenly a strange 
vision of the persecuted Christ confronted 
him, filled his soul with a strange fear, and 
smote his eyes with helpless blindness. Rising 
fronl the g'round and groping in the.mid-day 
darkness for SOHle friendly hand to direct his 
uncertain way, there came into his heart a 
sudden revulsion of feeling', an entire change 
of spirit and purpose, such as only an honest, 
earnest nature can feel. Porgetful of the 
conllnission he bore from priestly authoritles 
to bring in bonds t.o Jerusalem any wholn he 
found" of this way whether men or women; " 
forgetful of his own mad frenzy against the 
hated name,he reverently lifted his sightless 
eyes toward heaven and uttered those mem
orable words,-that hUlnble prayer for divine 
guidance, "Lord, what wilt thou have me to 
do?" A new life was born in the heart of the 
great man that day, and the keyword to all 
its subsequent history was that sitnple 
prayer. 

'fo no person of the present day will the 
same comhination of conditions come that 
came to ~aul, but to none of us can there 
cOlne a,rnore itnportantl question than that 
which he asked. If there be any other ques
tion of kindred importance, it is, " How shall 
I best do the "work which the Lord has for me 
to do?" This two-fold question was an
swered so well, in a prayer Illeeting, not long 
since, bya business lnan, that I have under
taken to write it out for the benefit of the 

3. "We keep at it." ""Vhoso looketh into 
the perfect law of liberty, and continueth 
therein, he being not a forgetful hearer, but a 
doer of the work, this man shall be blessed in 
his deed" (in his doing). God's law of in
crea.se is, "Unto everyone that hath shall be 
given, and he shall have abundance." In 
nothing is this Inore forcibly illustrated than 
in the fruits of Christian labor. 'l:'o-day's 
work, promptly and faithfully done, opens 
wide the door for to-Inorrow's wOl'k, a.nd the 
experience of the workman gi yes him increased 
power . and efficiency for the work. "Vith 
power for work, with heart for. work, both 
the result of doing promptly whatever comes 
first to hand, there are given eyes to see work 
everywhere, until the devoted, soulful Chris
tian has no timeor energy to ,vaste on doubt
ful amusements or sinful pleasures. The 
"vorld is big and every inch of it, needs to be 
worked for Christ. 'rhe laborers are few and· 
the days flee away; but if every Christian 
should set himself at work on the plan of the 
business man, and do first the thing. that is 
nearest to him, do it at once, and keep at it, 
who can tell how soon the king'donls of this 
world would becolne the kingdoms of our. 
Lord Jesus Christ? 

MILTON, Wis., JUly 15, 1896. 

THE THINGS THAT ARE LOVELY. 

rea~ers of the SABBA'l'H RECORDER. He said, 
"I think we should do our religious work just 
as we: do our business. There we do first, 
\vhat, COines first to hand, we go about it. at 
once, and we keep at it." Perhaps there is 
nothing particularly original in this, but who 
can say more, or say it better? 

1. Is it not true that ·when we think of 

Some very earnest young' Christians make 
a mistake in putting too lig'ht a value upon 
tho'se graces of manner. and little courtesies 

wOl'k for Christ, we think of something re- of speech and conduct which might COlllmend 
mote from ourselves? vVe think of China, or their excellent qualities to others, -and give 

theIn the vantage ground of personal illflu
of the outcasts in great cities, or of the des- ence. If a merchant has dianionds to sell, he 
titute regions of frontier life, and think if· does not sh ut theln up in a drawer nor display 
only. we had the power to go to these with them in a rough box. He does not say, 
the words of life, what a privilege it would "Nothing can add to the value of adiamond, 
be I. But because we can do none of these and I will not condescend to any tricks to 

- catch admiration or draw custon1ers. If a 
things we hastily conclude that there is noth- man really wishes to buy, he will come to 
ing for us. We are looking too far away for me." . 
our work. Is there not some workto be done "Vhat he does is t.o put his jewels upon beds 
in my own hear.t, in my own home, in my 0 wn of satin, in cases of yel vet; to use every art 

to display their beauty. He knows very well 
circle of acquaintance and influence waiting that people who have never thought seriously 
for my willing heart and hands? Surely of buying may be attracted by the beauty 
something lies within the reach of everyone that catches the eve and arrests the atten-
of us which we can do in the nalne of Jesus, tion. ., 
and- which will continue to lie undone so long Your Christ,ian principles ought to be ren-

dered so attra.ctive by your personality that 
as we stand idly dreaming of the great thing's those who know you will associate good-
we should like to do, so far away from us ness with graciousness.-Emily "Huntington 
that we are likely never to do them at all. iYiller . 
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Woman's Work. 
THE LIFE BEYOND. 

[This poem by the late Dr. S. F. Smith, author of 
" America," was read at his funeral. It was composed 

. in 1892, during a· severe illness.] . 

To feel the mild, delicious clime, . 
Where summer never fades j 

To breathe the glorious atmosphere, 
Which sickness ne'er invades j 

To reach at last that happy land. 
Where tears are never kIiown j 

To see the wondrous face orHim 
Who sits UPOIl the throne j 

All the great souls of all the years, 
In heaven's high courts to meet;' 

All kindred spirits, glorified, 
r.ro join in converse sweet j 

To burst the chrysalis, and soar 
On love's triumphant wing; 

To swell the hymns of mighty praise, 
The ransomed armies sing; j . 

To wear the robes of saints in light; 
r.ro shine as shines the sun; 

To hear the Saviour's welcome voice 
Pronounce the glad' well done! ' 

And oh, the crowni~g heights of bliss, 
Where all the glorIes blend, . 

To know the bliss, the light, the love, 
Shall never, never end I 

. Beyond the shades of sin and woe, 
'With joyful speed to fly, 

And in God's loving arms to rcst
Oh, it is gain to die. 

-StEttesmEtn. 

FROM childhood to old age how much our 
Ii ves and our happiness depends on prolnises. 
In childhood we live largely on the pronlises 
of others, in youth we look forward to the 
promise of what lies before us, and our ITla
turer years are peaceful and joyful, or other
wise, according as these promises have been 
accepted and fulfilled in our daily lives. And 
this is not only true of onr natural lives but 
of our spiritual lives as well. 

THE promises of God are all " yea and amen 
in Christ Jesus." . 
. How often we think of the satisfaction our 
dear aged ftLti1er takes in the prorrlises of 
God. So many times we have heard him re
peat them one after another, and then say, 
" God does not say' If t,hou wilt believe in the 
Lord Jesus Christ pel'11apS I will save you,' 
but, 'Believe and thou s11alt be sa ved'; 'ask 
and perbaps I will gi ve you,' but, 'ask, and 
it shall be gi yen 'yOll; seek and ye shall find; 
knock, and it S11811 be opened unto you.'" 
And so we shaH find all of God's promises 
sure, on conditions. 

" If ye abide ill Ine, and my words abide in 
you, ye shall ask what ye will, and it shall be 
done unto you." "If ye keep my comInand
ments, ye shaH abide in my love. " 

"IF ye are faithful unto death, I will give 
thee a cro wn of life." 

These conditions being fulfilled on our part, 
God will do his part; 

We.may ask wh'y it was necessary.for God 
to thus bind himself to us by proInises. 
Could and would he not care for us and love 
us without givblg us these pronlises? May it 
not be they were given for our sakes? 'Vhat 
would our Ii ves be without the hope that tlhey 
inspire? How much our growth in gra,ce de
pends on them. How could we understand 
God had he not revealed himself to us by thus 
showing us his di vine nature, his un bounded 
love, his perfectness? "For God so loved the 
world that he gave his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, ?ut have everlasting life." 

THESE promises are an'" incentive to our 

, , 

growth in grace, they increase our faith, they 
enlarge our hope, they bring God n~arer to 
us, 

If we claim these promises as ours, we know 
that God will fulfil his part; and although 
they may sometimes seem too great for us to 
comprehend, we have only to remenlbel' that 
it is God who has promised. How thankful 
we should be that he has thus made it possi
ble for.us to love and to trust· him. "0 the 
depth of the riches both of the wisdom and 
knowledge of God! How unsearcha,ble are 
his judgments, and his ways past finding 
out." I 

I sell six glasses of beer to one. sack of flour 
. or one package of coffee. But I do, thereby 
doubling my money. I call myself a provi
dent man, and expect to look out for my own 
household. 1 would like to know where the 
luxuries you and Blanche have always been 
used to would come from if I didn't." 

"I don't care for them purchased in that 
way,'; said Mrs. Guthrie, sighing; "and I am 
sure Bla'nche does not." . 

"It was only yesterday that shecameholne 
sobbing from school and begged me to let her 
go dressed as the children of the miners do, 
saying that her clothing wasnla<;!e a jest and 
by-word'of, as the result of your iniquitous 

MAY 31,1896, is called a "Red Letter Day business." 
in the Baptist Denomination." ." Iniquitous business, indeed," said Carl, 

A new and forward step was then taken by reddening. " It is sanctioned by government. 
t,he appointment of a H Conlmission on Sy~- I will call around upon the School Board this 
tenlatic Beneficence." It is believed that this very evening and see if my child has got to be 
step will enable the denomi¥ation to enter criticised and ridiculed by these coal-miners' 
upon a system of benevolence which will mark children." . 
a new epoch in their missionary work and re- "And what is worse," said Mrs. Guthrie, a 
Illove tKe difficulties which have so hampered. bright spot appearing on either cheek, "it 
the work heretofore. has been thrown up to her that her father 

This work is '.' Not on behalf of anyone of was the means of Tom lVlcUarthy's going to 
our benevolent agencies merely, but to cap- the penitentiary." 
ture the heart and purse of our church, till, Cai-lgot up from the table hastily and went 
for Christ's sake, what his people o\ve their out, slamming the :ioor after him, ther~by 
Lord shall be steadily brought and placed putting a stop to the.conversation. 
upon his altars wherever his broad demands The winter set in early in this little Iuining 
may call." town, and owing to the "hard times" the 

We submit the fifth division of the report Inines were all closed for the season. Then 
of the Pinance Committee of the Missionary suffering cOIllmenced in earn.est. But few had 
Union to our readers. the money to buy the necessities of life, and 

. f olclest denorni- many were actually on the verge of starva-IN loolong over one 0 our t' 
. national papers, the Prot~stant Sentine.l, of I~,;'OU see now what we would have come 
Aug. ~O, 1831, not long SInce, I found the. to if I had heard t9 you," said Carl ina 
followIng: "boastful manner to his wife one day. "Ihave 

"noRROWING TROUBLE. .a nice little bank account,' and groceries 
"A lady belonged to th.e MethodIst chu~ch enough to supply the spring deInand, whell

who was very much addIcted to borrowIng ever the lllines are in operation again." 
trouble. Her son (also a Inember, and a '''fhe end is not yet" said' Mrs. Guthrie, 
pr~ache~') beca~le wearied with her fr.equent prophetically. " B~t itl is sure to come." 
forebodIng of Ill; and one day, hearIng her "Nonsense," said Carl, laughingly, "why 
comInence the recital of her catalogue of un- will you croak? " 
ticipat~d ills, he reInarked:, ':Mother, I have A little later in the day she said, "Carl, did 
about resolved to complaIn of you to the you refuse to let Ed. Winthrop have a sack of 
ch~rch and have :you p-xpelled.', 'Why,' ex- flour yesterday?" 
claImed the astonIshed matron, what have I "I did. He had no money. I cannot let 
done?'. 'You ~n~w,.' says ~e, 'there i~ a Illy goods out on time." 
clause In our dlsc.I~hne agaJ~st borrowIng "But they have a very sickehild there, one 
without a probabIlIty of payIng; and you of the neighbors told me this afternoon, and 
have borrowed so nluch trouble, and I see no the familv is in a sufferinO' condition." 
possibiIi~y of YOU1' .ever bein~ able to pay it.' "I ca;not help that;' said Carl. "He 
She was In the maIn a sen~Ible woman, and would spend his money for whisky last SUill
the rebuke was attended WIth salutary suc- mer .. He should have looked out for his fam-
cess." ily as I ,~iid-for mine, then there "Yould have 

Is there a lesson in this incident for any been no suffering.~ 

one of us? --'~~C~,"said Mrs. Guthrie, solemnly, "who 

II SOWING AND REAPING." took his money for that which was not food 
BY HELEN A. RAINES. and raiment? Can you make answer to an 

" I wish you would (1;0 into some other busi- offended God for that? " 
ness," said Mrs. Guthrie to her husband at But Carl was beyond hearing, and the rat
the dinner table. I am tired of feeling that tIe of the glasses in the front end of the build
we are a Inenace to this communit.y." ing where he sold his "supplies" told too 

"A menace to the community ! How ~bsurd plainly that he had not gone out. of 'the busi
youhilk, Emily," said ber husband, his brow ness. 
darkening. "I thought you understood when The winter deepened in intensity as it ad
we came to this mining town I came here with vanced. The winds raved and the snow 
the avowed purpose of furnishing supplies to drif'ted, and the nliners' wives and children 
the miners." crowded around their meager em bel'S in their 

"I certaHH;y did not understand, Carl, that little shanties, cursing those who had robbed' 
furnishing supplies meant beer and 'ale, as theln of their sustenance .. Uarl came ill from 
well as provision for their fd'milies-tea, coffee, the store one evening very much disturbed, 
sugar and such like." and took his revolver from the drawer. 

'" Probably not. You may not know"that "There is going to. be trouble, I fear," he. 
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said, glancing at his wife and daughter. "It 
seems that that man Winthrop buried his 
child yesterday, and threatens vengeance up
on us all. Keep in,..doors,bot~ of you. There 
is no telling what. an enraged set . of miners 
may do.", 

Those who have watched the approach of a 
starm thatjs toleave death and devastatia'n 
in its wal~e~>;];~ have listened to the tread of 
a lnighty arlny, slow, solemn, iInpressive, 
every step bringing them nearer and nearer 
ta their work of. destruction, know how those 
felt who watched the seething nlass ofhurnan 
beings that night, slowly advancing to its 
gaal .. 

"Give us bread! We will have bread!" 

" 

bl'eakingheart praying ceaselesRly. for God 
to spare him; no clinging hands to hold him 
close unt.n the last. In life and strengtIl he 
had bbu1!d no one to him, in sickngss and 
death he was alone. Some there were to re
joice at the wealth he would leave behind, 
'I 

npne to sorrow ,that he nlust leave it. And 
sb his shriveled, selfish soul went to meet the 
great Teacher of love and charity, leaving 
neither regret nor sorroW behind. 

. .. 
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was a stranger, and ye took me in; naked, 
and ye clothed me; I was sick and ye visited 
me; I was fn prison, and ye came unto me." 

Thus we buried Uncle Billy; in a grave made 
fragrant by loving hands, under a mound of 
flowers, each one the gift, of loving hearts. 
Men said with faltering voices as thflY turned 
away, !J' He lived to benefit mankind, the 
world will miss him.' 

There is a thought for you, my friend, in 
this true sketch. Are' you living a loveless, 
selfish life in the lIlidst of the world's great 
needs and opportunities; or do the flowers of 
10 ving words and kindly deeds t;pring w here
ever 'your footsteps pass, and the world grow 
bette!' ,and brighter, mankind purer and 
stronger', because 'you are living to-day? 

LAEL CLARKE. 

echaed far and near over the frozen hills and 
dawn the wind-swept valleys. Carl, craven 
that he was, crouched shivering behind one 
of his coupters, praying for Inercy, while the 
little handful of policemen stood at the door 
with their Winch esters, endeavoring to keep 
the infuriated Jnob at bay. Mrs. Guthrie. 
knelt praying, with her arms extended, in her 
own room, while Blanche-little fair-haired 
Blanche-slipped out unseen into the night, 
no 'One kne"v whither. 

Many people canle to the funeral. What 
IIloI;ley could purchase wa~ there, an elega.nt 
casket, costly flowers, fine music. God's mes
senger spoke tender words to benefit the liv
ing, he said but little of the dead. No tears 
fell over hiIn, no blessillgs rested upon him as 
he was laid away in the narrow honse; and 
as we left the grave one said to another, 
" '1'he Judge never helped anyone, he lived 
only for self, the world is better wit,hout MARY ELIZABETH BURDICK. 
hirn." "\Vhen thirteen years of age, Miss Burdick 

Three days afterward we buried Squire W- publicly professed Christ, was baptized by 
known to all bis townspeople as "Uncle Bil- Eld. W .. C. Titsworth, and united with the 
ly." Not so rich in this \vorld's goods as the First Alfred Church. 
Judge, but in the riches of the kingdom, love, She was a faithful melnber, and an earnest 
charity, good 'works-his ,vealth was limit- worker in the Society of Chl'istian Endeavor. 

Na one knew when or how it happened, but 
a shot was fired, and when the store had been 
stripped of its contents and the mob had at 
last been quelled and diRpersed for the nig'ht, 
Blanche was found lying' upon the floor of the 
upper balcony uncoilscions, with a bullet
wound in her shoulder. 

1 After attending Alfred University for a ess. " 
'Vas his pastor tried and discouraged,he number of terms, she began teaching in the 

knew just the words to help alid strengthen. public schools of the county. After five years 
Was there trouble 01' sorrow in any hOlne, of this work she was employed as a teacher 
none knew so well as he what nlessage to in the Brace Memorial School, near New 
bring'. York City. Here she finished her earthly 

:Many a poor father, laid on a bed of sick- career in the consecrated work of teaching 
ness, anxiously planning how the dear ones. in a rnission school. 

She recovered in course of time, but will be 
a cripple to the end of her days. Carl Guthrie 
moved to another town, and went into" oth
erbusiness."He had realized most fully that 
"God is not mocked," and he '~who sows tlO 
the wind will reap the whirlwind." 

'could be fed now that hisstrollg· arm was use- In this last year of her life she grew greatly 
less, felt his burden lifted to Uncle Billy's -in Christian experience and consecration. 
broad shoulders and was content. Many a "re wonder that one so youthful, so useful 

. poor mother, struggling to care for her fa- and so happy, Rhould be called so soon to 
therless little ones, . found food and fuel sup- leave a work for which her whole life seemed 
plied month after month, and blessed him. to be suited, and to which it was undoubted

Did a young man make a mistep and stand 
fI ALL YE ARE BRETHREN." on the verge of ruin, it was Uncle Billy's 

The town of L- has recently lost tw.o of strong hand that drew hinl back, his tender 
her prominent citizens, men who had lived words which started him toward a better life. 
there their whole lives, and who left be- And the children, oh, how fond they were of 
hind them po\verful influences for good or in. hirn; rich or poor, happy or neglected, there 
Judp;e I{- was a rich man hi the prime of life. was raom in his great heart for everyone; 
Except for servants, he lived alone in his truly he was the children's friend. 
stately honle. A solitary man whose only When it was known that Uncle Billy was 
friend was self, the tendrils of whose heart dangerousl V in, the whole town sorrowed. 
reached out to no hurnan being. Men left their business to sit by his bedside 

Since his motner, in his early manhood, and tenderly 1110Ve him in their strong arms. 
went to heaven, no' woman had loved him; WorkIngmen on their way to' shop.or mill, 
no little child had ever put eager arms about stepped carefully to the doorto inquire about 
his neck in fond caress. Never having be- him and offer help. Litt.le children with tear
stowed affect,ion on those about him, he re- wet faces crept softly up the path and sat 
ceived none. If he weut into the homes of his quietly on the steps, waiting patiently for 
brothers, ,which he seldom did, it was as if an SOlne one to open the door that they mig'ht 
iceberg drifting near, chilled t.hem all with hear about hhn. 
its freezing breath. Wrapped about in the· Loving hands, whose every touch was a 
mantle of selfishness, he had gone thi'ough caress, ministered to his needs, and rich and 
the world, making it· no better or brighter poor t.ogether prayed that tbis useful, neces
that he had passed by.. .. sary life might be spared; but God's ways are 

No poor person in L- could say, "He has not 'Our ways, and he took his faithful ser
made my hard lot easier." No hungry, shiv- vant home. 
m'ing child, "he has ever fed or warmed nle."· Standing by the coffined body and looking 
No sin-burdened soul, "he has ever Iif~ over the mourning congregation, his pastor 
hall~ or voice to make my burden lighte':i'." said,~' What more can I say of the earth life 
Buteven an earth-life of .sordid selfishness of our loved one, passed from boyhood to old 
must end, and one night Judge I{-lay down age in ~rour' midst? To his pastor he was 
upon the bed from which he was never to rise truest friend, wisest counsellor; to his church 
again. a tower of strength; to the poor, t·he erring, 

Alone in his handsome rOOln he passed suf- the afflicted, God's ministering angel. The 
fering days a~drestless nights. Only hired world is better that he has lived in it, heaven 

. nurses about him to minister to his needs. brighter that he has entered in. Most truly 
No voice of affection sounded ill his ear, no' nlay the words· of the divine ~faster besaid of 
loving hand bathed his fevered brow or him,' I was an hungered, and ye gave me 
changed the heated pillows. There was no I meat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink; I 

ly caned. 

Her reIna-ins were brought to Alfred, and 
after a funeral service cond ucted by the writer I 
were interred in Alfred Rural Cemetery, Sab
bath-day, April 11, 1896. 

'.rhe following lines are offered by a friend 
as a tribute to her memory: 

THROUGH THE GATES. 

Through the gates of God's City 
'With its streets of shining gold, 

Eye hath never seen its glory. 
Ear hath never heard it told. 

Blessed home of many mansions, 
Human hearts can ne'er conceive 

All the things prepared by .r psus 
For them who on him believe. 

Through the gates into God's City 
The redeemed are passing in, 

Washed white in the blood of Jesus, 
CleansE:'d from every stain of sin. 

No more sickness, pain, or sorrow, 
No more night, but endless day; 

All their toils and trials ended, 
All their tears are wiped away. 

Through the gates into God's City 
With the eye of faith I see, 

Looking heavenward, often longing 
In my Father'l:! home to be. 

Heaven is daily growing dearer 
By the loved ones gone away, 

Earth is losing its attractions 
By their absence, day by day. 

rrhrough the gates into God's City 
We shall enter by and by. 

If we trust in God our Saviour, 
And the time is drawing nigh. 

We shall see him in his glory, 
And the loved ones gone before ; 

And abide at home forever, 
.To be parted nevermore. 

IN the great day when the mus1.er roll shall 
be read, of all those who are converted' 
through fine music and church decoration 
and religious exhibitions and entertainments, 
they \-vill amount to the tenth' part of noth
ing; but it will always please God by the 
foolishnesl:i of preaching' to save them that 
believe.-Spurgeon. 
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Y oong People's Work 
DO AS NEAR RIGHT AS YOU CA N. 

The world stretches widely before you, 
A field for your muscle and brain, 

And though clouds may often float o'er you, 
And often come tern pests and rain, 

Be fearless of storms whicho'ertake you, 
Push forward through like a man, "" 

Good fortune will never forsake you, 
If you do as near right as youean. 

--8el. 

A WONDERFUlJ service was held in the I(en
tuck.Y state prison at Eddyville, by a large 
number of delegates, at the cloRe qf t·he I(en
tucky Christian Endeavor Convention. Two 
hundred prisoners publicly expressed a desire 
to lead Christian Ii ves. 

GUEAT BRITAIN now contains nlore than 
OIle hundred thousand Christian Endeavol'ers. 
The recent international convention at Bris
tol was too big for any one buildi~g. In one 
open parliament ninety speeches were Inade 

"within thirty nlinutes. Last year 1,000 new 
societies were formed in Great Britain and 
9,000 persons were led into the church 
through the Christian Endeavor ~ociety. 

THE Christian Endeavor Societies of Laos 
held their first convention a short time ago. 
Since January, 1895, twe:rlty societies have 
been formed in a cornmunity of three thou
sand Laos Christialls. The character of the 
convention lnay be inferred fronl the state
luent that OIle deleg'ate took an eight-day's 
journey to attend it. 1-Ie walked all the way 
over mountain and plain, through forest and 

" ., 
jUllf2:le, carr'ying his own food ~nd bedding, 
and sleeping where night overtook him. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IS'l'S are a Inissionary 
people. I rejoice in this fact. It makes and 
keeps them broad and liheral in t,heil' views 
and in their attitude toward other people. 
But they have a special work which distin
guishes thel11 and separates then) frol11 other 
people who have the missionary spirit. 

This special work is all that keeps us from 
uniting our forces at hOlne and abroad with 
other Christian workers. And" yet, our 
young people seem to be sa,dly neglecting this 
special work. In the report of the secretary 
of the young people for our North-Western 
Association the fact came out that only 
about one-tenth as much had been done in 
the line of raising luoney for our Tract So
ciety as had been done for the l\1:issionary 
work. I do not plead for any less lnissionary 
interest, but I do plead for more interest in 
the work which is especially and wholly ours. 
What can we do? Well here is something 
siInple and definite.. Our leaders would like 
the nalnes and addresses of people to whom 
they can send our literature, not the nliIi
isters ~nd prominent men of the country, but 
the rnasses, the rank and file of the people. 
Here is a work for individuals and for com
mittees. Do not stop with a dozen names or 
even a hundred.; they are wanted by the 
thousand. However, use some sense in rna.k
ing out the list. Send names of people who 
'will be a,pt to read the papers. Do not s~nd 
more than one name from the saIne family. 
You have a duty in this matter. If the Sev
enth-day Sabbath is worth anything, it is 
worth much, and it needs and deln.ands our 
earnest united efforts .. 

THE only sin which we can never forgive in 
" each other is the difference of opinion.-Emer
son. 

LETTER FROM N.I. DEW TO DEACON' CROSSEYE. 
My Dear Friend :-1 fancy that you do not" 

have the pleasure of recalling the one occa
sion when we met, although I remember it 
quite well. It was long ago, when you were a 
young man, perhaps thirty-five years 01~, 

and I was a mere child. You are now about 
three score, and you may ,vonder, if you 

OUR" MIRROR. 
C. E.-Climbing Ever. 

WASHINGTON· '96 is a thing of the past, but 
Conference '96 is still of the future. Are you 
planningto be there?' It will be one of the 
best ever held. 

chance to read this, why I should be wr~ting OMAHA Endeavorers decided to invite the 
an open letter to you, fl, letter-which is to be International Convention of 1898 to meet in 
published in the Young People's departInent their city. 
of the RECORDER. To be candid, then, laIn 

SIj;ND all the' nloney possl'ble on VOUI' not writing it so luuch for your sake as for " oJ 

the sake of your grandchildren. Seven boys pledges to Treasurer Greenman before Aug. 
and five girls, ranging in years froIn four to 1. lIe will promptly send you a receipt for 
eighteen, ca.ll you ,. grandpa .. " These all live the same. 

----------------~---

near you. ,There are a dozen or more besides THE D d C t Y P SeE' . t o ge en re . . . . ~. , In prin -
",hom you have never seen, who live far away. ing their topic cards for the last half of t.his 
Your influence upon these children is very ~Tear, have departed frolu the national topics 
great,; and I want toad vise and cau tion you III so far as to have, once a Inonth, a topic 
in reference to how you treat them. In the suited to thejr own denominational needs. 
firs~ place, my dear deacon, you III ust reIuem..." They are as follows :' July 25, Sabbath Re
ber that the times have cha.nged very luuch forIll; Aug. 29, Missionary subject selected by 
since you were a boy. Of course you recog- i the leader; Sept. 26, the need of "home mis
nize this fact ill n1allY thing·s. For exalnple: sionary work in our denoluinatioll; Oct. 31, 
You do not expect or wish your gTandsOll our lnedical lllissions; Nov. 28, lnissionary 
HenrJT, who is now seventeen years of age, to work in the North-Western Association; Dec. 
be apprenticed to some neighbor, and tllf~re 26, methods of doing all tbis work. " 
work with a halld.-sickle, reaping wheat for 'fhe Junior Superintendent II. D. Clarke, has 
eight dollars a" lnonth; nor would you have enlisted the Juniors and the C. Es. in the 
fourteen-year old Bertha spin and weave as work of kindness to animals. A large number 
her gTandmother used to do. 'fo be sure have signed this prornis~: "I will try to be 
there is no disgrace in such labor, but the kind to all living creatures, and will try to 
tilnes have chang'ed, and you can see it as protect theIn frOln· cruel usage." A h01118-
well as the rest of us can. But when it COlnes Inade banner in colors and enrolhnent design 
to the matter of schooling and education in the Junior 1'00111 keeps the subject before 
you seem to think that what was good thenl. OccaRional readings on the subject 
enough for you and your boyhood friends, is arl3 given. Will not other societies do the 
good enough for the boys and girls of to-day. same? If any want a banner and particulars 
And so you often discourage the children by write to Elder Clarke. 
unkind and sarcastic rem.a.rks alJout the men 
and women who have now, or who are trying 
to get, a college ed ucation. 'Vhen you were 
a boy, you gathered your grain with a sickle, 
or a cradle; so did your neighbors; ther<:Jfore 
you 'wor'ked upon an equal footing'with them. 
But now you lllUSt have "your self-binding 
harvester if you hope successfully to compete 
with your neighbors. You nlust have tools 
of the best kind if you hope to keep up. So 
in the tnatter of education. The boys and 
girls must have the best possible training, or 
they will be out-done. by those about thenl. 

Of course if all your boys are to be farmers 
and all ~he gii'ls are to be wives of farlners, 
and they have no ambition to be anything 
nlore than the common ordinary farmers, 
why then, they do not need an education. 
But it is very likely that at least half-a-dozen 
of your gr.andchildren will aspire to sonle
thing more than the average ill whatever line 
of v{ork they nlay enter. It is your privilege 
and duty to encoura.ge them ill these des.ires 
to rise, and it will be impossible for them to 
meet the competition all about them, unless 
they are prepared for it. Other young 
people are being thor<lughly trained to take 
high rank in all lines of work, agricultural 
and industrial, as well as literary and scien
tific, and your grandchildren will be crowded 
out unless they are ca.refully prepared, just as 
the self-binding h~rvestel's have crowded out 
the old reapers and cradles. I suspect that 
you do not Inean llluch more than half you 
say when you talk in that sneering way about 
higher education, but the truth of the matter 
is you do not know what you a.re talking 
about. Be careful, deacon, for the sake of 
your influence upon the };loys and girls. 

" Your Friend, 
N.· I. DEW. 

rl'HE question is som'etimes raised as to 
whether or not denominational loyalty is a 
virtue. True denomillational10yalty surely 
is a virtue, just as much as loyalty to one's 
own hon~e or country is a virtue. Real 
loyalty to one's home does not nlean the 
shutting of the doors to neighbors or even 
strangers; it does not forbid genial hospital
ity; it does not prohibit the making of friend
ly visits abroad, away froIn hOlne. But it 
does mean that the home shall not be neg
lected for any of these or other interests; it 
means that, the home shall be first and up
pennost in one's thought and care,. and if it 
needs it all one's energies must be conceu
trated upon it even to the exclusion of other 

"interests. If a man's fanlily is suffering be
cause of the lack of food and clothing, is it 
his duty to contribute to the cbarity fund? 
Most of my readers will at once respond, 
"No; charity begins at horne." I believe that 
the same principle holds true in reference to 
denolninationalloyalty. Our denomination 
is in need of our help. It needs our sympa
thy, a sympathy which is so real that we are 
~Jlling to sacrifice for it, sacrifice till we feel 
ft3" Personal pleasures, personal preferences 
should often be sacrificed. Outside interests, 
in and of themselves most laudable, should 
be set aside, and all our energies be concen
trated upon our oWn work. Som.e who do 
not, understand nlay perhaps call us narrow
minded, even stingy, but as you yourself said 
a moment ago, "charity begins at horne." 
If you have money to give to benevolent, re
formatory, missionary, or educational inter
ests, give it to our denomination, just so 
long us it is in -actual want as it is atpresent. 
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Children's . Page. 

WINGED WORDS. 
If words were bird's, 

And swiftly fie w 
From lips to lips 

Owned, dear, by you, 

Would they to-day 
Be hawks and crows, 

Or blue and t.rue 
A~d sweet.? Who knows? 

Let's play to-day 
We choose the best, 

Birds blue and true, 
With dove-like' bl'east ! 

'Tis queer, my dear, 
We never knew 

That words, like birds, 
Had wings, and flew. 

-Selected. 

OUR children may like to see a sanlple of a 
, corn position written by a Cherokee Indian 
girl, 12 years old. It is about "Jack and 
Jill," and I have copied it from the HOlne 
11lission Echo. 'rhesp. Indian boys and g'irls 
have had very few ad vantages as cOl1lpared 
with our American boys and girls, but many of 
tbern becorne earnest Christians and do much 
g'ood among their own people: H. T. n. 

JACK AND JILL. 

Jack and Jill went up the hill 
. To fetch a pail of water, 

Jack fell down and brokeltis crown, 
Jill came tumbling after. 

Up Jack got, and home dici trot, 
As fast as he could caper; 

Dame .Jill had the job to plaster his knob, 
Witp vinegar and brown paper, 

Mother vexed, did whip her next, 
For causing Jack's dhmster. 

The above is a rhyme taken froln "Mother 
Goose." Judging fronl her title we would 
think her a very funny old woman. rrhe little 
tots in the nursery know a great deal about· 
ber. Now for the story about Jack and ~Jill. 
Of course they did not Ii ve on the hill, if they 
had, they would not have gone up the hill for 
water. If J aek had been lllore industrious, 
he would have carried the water alone. PIn 
g'lad he fell down hill and cracked his skull, 
though probably it was cracked before. Jill 
did not laught ,at him, 'cause she fell. Guess 
Jack jerk{ld her down. If she hadn't faI1en I 
don't think she would ~a.ve lapghed, but I'm 
sure ~Tack. would have laughed had she fallen. 
'rhat's just. likethe boys. Jill had the kind
ness to plaster his head for him. Jack ran 
home and told his mother Jill had pushed 
him down hill, and caused her to get a whip
ping. He was a norrid boy; guess I'd pushed 
him down hill as she did, if he was trying to 
make me carry the water, though I think he 
must havp. stubbed his toe. I like Jill the 
best, for she would not carry the water, 
though Jack tried to compel her, but got it 
down much easier than carrying it down hill. 
Jack got home fast enough after the water 
was spilled. 

THE BIG BROTHER. 
BY MARGARET E, SANGSTER. 

It was a treat to the little Ransoms to be 
allowed to enter the big brother's room. In
deed, it was a wonderful place, and I al ways 
used to feel hig'hly honored when I had a peep 
in to it myself. 

To begin with, J be Ransom was a tan soph
omore at college, when Will and, Bert were 
boys of nine and twelve. 'Vhat Joe thought 
and did and said was therefore of vast im
portance in the eyes of the juniors. That he 
was stroke in the college boat crew, and had 
carried off all the honors of his class in'study, 
helped to . magnify him in their opinion; and 
realJy the other fellows sometimes felt as 
t.hough the Ransoms were much too boastful 
of their big brother. 'Had nobody in town 

such a possession except these two? After speaks of me gives those who listen an unfair 
the day, however, when little Eugene Peters impression, what then? " . 
fell into the ulilI-stream, and Joe Ransom, "Of course, I speak for you. I'm not a. 
loitering by in tennis-shirt and knickerbock- . coward." 
ers, dashed into the current, and saved,the "If we were using Bible words, Art, we 
boy just. as he was sinking the fateful third would say that you would confess me. You 
time, he became the village hero; and every wOldd let everyb6dyknowthat, as'far as you 
boy who belonged to Townsend Corners felt a were 'concerned, you were ready to' Htand -or 
thrill when the gallant rescue found its way, fall by Joe Ransom; that you'd stake your 
nobody could imagine how, into a city news- life on his honor." 
paper. Arot drew himself up proudly. "I rather 

Returning to the room, however, I want to think that suits the case, old fellow," he 
tell you of a talk that went on there one' even- said. 
ing at dusk, when Bert, Will, .Sammy Glea- "There, then, is precisely what a Christian 
son, Art Pish, and three or four nlore boys, does when he joins the church. He confesses 
had been looking at Joe's collection of moths Christ before all the world. Just as a selldier 
and butterflies, inspecting' his birds' eggs and enlists~ and is not ashamed of ,the uniform, 
stamps, and h~aring him tell the story. of his or a sailor is ready to die for his flag, a Chris-
latest lnountain climb. tian owns his Mastel' when he stands up and 

, I 

The clock struck eight, and~fr. Ransom, confesses him. 
froln the foot of the stairs, called, ~"l'ime 'for "'rhen," tToe went on, "he gets himself into 
prayers, Joe! "_,~_ . such good company. It's-sHlneti-rnes lU1f'd-to 

"Come, bo'ys," said.J oe, putting down the fight all alone, but a man fights splendidly-'
fishing tackle he had been adjusting,. and with his captain ahead of him, and a lot of 
promptly leading. the 'way. Art hung back, true comrad~s by his side. Why, three or 
but Bert drew hiIn on, and presently they four soldiers have faced hundreds, when stand
were all joining in the evening hymn. :Mrs. ing together in a strong-position. Don't'you 
Ransom sat at the piano and pla,ved, her know what I'm driving at? " 
husband sang bass, Gertrude and Lucy sup- Little Bert here spoke, rather timidly: 
,plied the soprano and alto. Joe's voice was "~1amma says there is another reason for 
a fine baritone, and the boys each added our joining the church, if we love Christ." 
sornething in sweetness to the rnelod'y. "Yes, Bert," said Joe. 

"'rhat ,vas charming!" said lVII'S. Ransom, "It is," the little fellow proceeded, "because 
as the last note died away. "Papa, shall we he told us to do so; " and he repeated rever-
sing another hymn'?" ently, '" Whosoever therefore shaH confess 

"'.r\VO or three, if you Iike/' he replied. me before Tnen, him will I confess also before 
Then Gertrude read a chapter, and Mr. m'y Father which is ill heaven. ,,, 

Ranson1 said very sim ply: Soon after the little assern bly bl'oke up, but 
~'J oe, I ain tired this evening. I wish you at the next communion, Art united vv'ith the 

would pray." church. He had taken his place again in his 
Without the least hesitation, and as silnpl'y class, and had shown that he was not 

as if he were speaking to some' one at his ashamed to be seen engaged in Christian 
side, the big' fellow made a brief pra'yer, after work. But when he was asked what decided 
which they all went upstairs again to his den. hiIn at last to take the rig'ht step, he said: 

Art Fish had been staying away from Sab- "My talk with Bert's big brother, one surn-
b th h 1 I t I H tl ht h · If t mer evening. "-The Scholar's .L~ff1,f.(azjne. a -sc 00 a e .Y'", ,~" . lOUg In1seoo 
large to go, now t~al he was fifteen; and, 
though nobody at home knew it, he had 
grown very careless about reading the Bible 
and praying". He felt ashamed and uneas'y 
now, as the words of Joe's prayer lingered in 
his mind: 

"Forgive us for everything wrong 'we have' 
done this day. Make us kinder, truer, more 
gentle with each other. I{ep,p us safely when 
we sleep, and may we waken to-morrow to be 
thy brave soldiers and servants." 

Finally Art spoke: 0" Joe, do you think a 
fellow can be a Christian without joining the 
church? " 

A TOUCHING INCIDENT. 
A little boy came to one of our city mis

sionaries, and, holding out. a dirty and well
worn bit of printed paper, said: 

" Please, sir, father sent me to get a clean 
paper like that. " 

Taking it from his hand, the 111issionary 
unfolded it, and found it was a page contain
ing the beautiful hymn of which the first 
stanza.is as follows: 

" Just as r am, without one plea., . 
But that thy blood was shed for me, 
And that thou bidst me come to thee, 

o Lamb of God I come, I come." 

"Let me get at your Ineaning, Art," said The missionary looked down with an inter-
Joe. "Whatdo you suppose makes anybody est into the face earnestly upturned to him, 
a Christian?" and' asked the little boy where he got it, and 

wh'y he wanted a clean one. " Believing in Christ, I suppose." 
~'We found it, sir," he said, in sister's 

"Certainl'y. Well, what's the next step to . pocket after she died, and she used to sing it 
believing in anyone? Is it not owning the all the time when she was sick, and loved it 
belief? Suppose, Art, that you like and so lnuch that father wanted to get a clean 
believe in me, and some stranger comes along one to put in a frame to hang up. Won't 
who knows· nothing about TIle whatever. you give us a clean one, sir?" 
Would you be ashamed to say, 'Ithink you This little page, with a sing'le hymn on i~, 
may depend on Joe Ransom; he is my had been cast upon the air like a fallen leaf by 
friend? ' " h Christian hands, humbly oping to do some 
~'What 9-0 you t~ke me for ? " inquired Art possible good. In some little mission Sab-

hotly. "I'm not such a sneak." bath-school, probably, this poor little girl 
"Well, suppose you are in somebod'y's had thoughtlessly received it, afterward to 

company, and suddenly you hear my name find it: we hope, the gospel of her salvation. 
mentioned slightingly, and the person who -bxcha.,nge. 
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f1.ome News. 
Wisconsin. 

.UTICA.-A very pleasant occasion was en
joyed atW. H. B. Coon's, Tuesday afternoon, 
July 7, it being the fiftieth anniversary of Mr. 
.and Mrs. Coon's wedding. . A large cornpany 
of friends, the grave and the gay, g'athered 
from far and near t.o make merry and mem
.orable this golden occasion. An the children, 
grandchildren and great grandchildren ,vere 
present. AtB.BO the company were gathered 
in the parlors while the bride and'groonl of 
fifty years took their places, and after appro
priate remarks by pastor E. A. 'Vitter, 
joined hand~ again as a token of their purpose 
to repledge. themselves to each other while 
~he flo,ral bands of fifty years ago ,are 
sti'engthened by the flight of tirne to those of 
gold for to-day. After prayer by Rev. Geo. 
W. Burdick, all joined in singing a ' single 
stanza of "Blest be the tie that binds" at , 
the conclusion of which quite a number ·of 
useful and valuable presents were presented 
with the respects of the friends. Congratula
tions and good wishes in abundance and 
heartfelt ,,,ere given to the venerable couple. 
'1'he company were assenl bled unrler the shade 
trees in front of the hOll'se where the artist 
took a picture of tile whole company, then of 
the farnily. At 4.30 ft bountiful repast was 
served upon the lawn, after which toasts and 
reIIliniscences were given under the dil'ection 

,. of Pastor Witter. '1-'he program was as fol
lows: 'Vhat are the Benefits of Marriage, 
Geo. W. Burdick; 'Vhat is the Influence of 
the lIollle upon Society, Judge Bardeen, of 
Wausau, 'Vis.; Letters froul Absent Friends , 
read by tT. H. Coon; Address by the groom, 
W. H. H. Coon; Retniniscences by Dea. vVm. 
B. West and William Bentlev. After sino'iuO' 

~ h b' 

"God be 'with you till we meet again," and 
prayer by tll(~ pastor, the cornpal1y broke up 
and separated, feeling' that it had been good 
to enjoy this pleasant occasion. 

Louisiana, 
HAMMOND.-"rO para phrase a little, "now 

is ~he summer of our discontent." While our 
friends of the North and East are enjoying 
the occasional reunions afforded by the Asso
ciations and Conference, we have to content 
ourselves with the newspaper accounts of 
them ,and n1iss altogethertbeinspiration that 
comes from the friendly greeting of the thou
sands who like us are trying to interest the 
world in the truths for which we stand as a 
denolnillation~ Only in this sense, however, 
does the feeling approach regret. Instead of 
being able to lend a hand so far as our little 
ability goes, we are compelled to look on 
from a distance-and even that is no small 
privilege. In this way we ha,ve follo\ved tbe 
round of the Associations ~his year, and that, 
too, with great interest. It has been esueci-.. 
ally cheering t.o note an apparent increase of 
interest in all the lines of denominational 
work. It is one thing to live in an old estab
lished conlmunity of our own faith, with 
every body believing and doing ahout as we 
do: where there is but little frIction, where 
monetary interests, so far as business goes. 
were set-tled by our grandfathers, with no 
temptations to try the ambitious young man 
and, quite another to be in constant contact 
with people of other faiths, who consider you 
peculiar, if not silly; who at first may ques
tion your sanity, then pity you, perchance, 
until they come. to know you better. The 

result of such' conditions is to test to the trines, and we \"ei~e o·ut. I then learned of the 
uttermost the principles that ~ake us as,epa- Seventh-day ·.Baptist· church forthe first time, 
rate people, and it is a cause. foP' rejoicing through Bra. and Sister Hurley .. I wrote to 
that so few lapse into Ullconcern. Our eJlvi- Bro. Ordway, of Chicago, and he sent me the 
ronnlents here at Hammond are fully as Ser~nth-day Baptist Hand-book. We read 
favorable as at any previous period. The it and found that it just suited us. We then 
town continues to grow, business concerns ~rganized the First Seventh-day Baptist 
increase. . Wood structures are being re- church at Talent, Oregon, with Sister W. H. 
placed by brick, while nice new residences are Hurley, Secretary, and myself, :Minister, to 
noticeable, going up here and there. rrhe the church. Since then I ha,re baptized five 
post-office is now of presidential grade. others who have joined the church with llS. 
There are two chartered banks, an icefactol'Y, ",Then we organized we adopted the Covenant 
an electric light plant.· There are over three and Confession of J1'aith as they are g'iven in 
hundred pupils in the public school. '1:'he the Seventh-day Baptist Hand-Book. Since 
comnlunity is a prosperous and live one: . we have organized I have been ap pointed 
Our religious status contin ues favorable. The pastor, by the North-Western Association, to 
church numbers somewhat over seventy wldeh we beiong. We 'have seven children, 
lIlell1bel's. State legislation· was attempted all Sabbath-keepers; the oldest is a melnber 
in the session of the legislature just closed, in of our church. I provide for their support 
the direction of· repealing the Sunday law, with the labor of my hands, and am charge
but 'failed to carry. In New Orleans it is a able to no one. \Ve are all working for Sab
dead letter and a.l ways will be. It was thought bath Reform. 
by those who favored the bill that it would Your brother in Christ, 
be better not to have such a law if it could TT D J .l-~. .• ONES. 
not be enforced. In the country it affords. a 
leverage that may be used by disaffected 
neighbors to harass those with WhOll1 they 
desire to get even. That is the--ol1]Y virtue 
in it. w. n. P. 

JULY 19, 1896. 

California. 
LIT'l'LE SHASTA.-I bave long felt it my 

duty to a.dd Illy testilnony to those of Illy 
brethren found in the SABDA'l'H RECORDEH. I 
was brought up by Christian parents who 
belonged to the M. E. church, and taug'ht to 
observe the first day of the week instead of 
the seventh, which I have found contrary to 
the Scriptures. I was very observant of 
Sunday, and a regular attendant at Sunua.y
school, at which I was always elected choris
tel'; I had a good voice and could lead sing
ing sllccessfully, yet I never was cOllverted 
till I was twenty-five years old. Sixteen 
years ago I gave my heart to God, and in 
return he TIlled l11e with light, peace and love. 
About one year after I heard of the true Sab
bath, but paid no attention to it and soon 
it was forgotten. Three :years later I came 
to the Pacific coast; I then learned that the 
Jews kept the seventh day. I said, Surely it 
is the Sabbath, but did not observe it, and I 
soon drifted back into the world. Six years 
ago the 25th day of last Deren1 bel', in a Holi-
11ess l\ieetiug in Ashland, Oregon, I acknowl
edged my lost condition, and God restored to 
me the joys of his great salvation: Three 
days later I made a full consecration and 

. promised to follow where he led llle. I was 
ordained elder in the church and began to 
work for the conversion of others. TheLord 
blessed my efforts and InallY were con vel'ted. 
Three years later God showed.methe Sabbath 
again. Wife and I talked it over and were 
willing to keep it if it was our duty, as we had 
promised to obey God. We then covenanted 
together with God to study the Bible and 
pray, till he would Inake duty' clear. In one 
week we were convinced, and when the Sab
bath came we l{ept it, and -have kept it ever 
since. We find the law written in our hearts 
and the Bible says it is the sign of our sancti
fication. TheSevent.ll-dayAdventist people 
found us and wanted us to join them, but we 
preferred to get acquainted with thelIl first. 
They began to educate me for their ministry. 
They offered to pay me a· salary and support 
·my family, but I could not accept their doc-

JULY 12, 1896. 

CONCERNING RAILROAD RATES TO CONFERENCE. 
A.rrangements are about conlpleted by 

which tickets can be secured for Conference 
on the certificate plan, at one and one-third 
fares. 

PersonH buying tickets I11USt procure fl'om 
their local ticket agent a certificate that they 
have paid full fare to Alfl'ed. Thesecert,ificates 
vrill have to be endorsed by the Secretary of 
the Conference 'and vised by a special agent 
of the rrrunk Line Association, after whieh 
they will be good for the purchase of a return 
ticket to the starting' point at one-third the 
single fare. These ti~ket.s are good going 
three days before the Conference opens, not 
including the Sunday. So that a ticket could be 
procured on the Sabbath night before Con
ference and will be good returning for three 
days after Conference, for a continuous pas
sage. 

Strong efforts were nlade by the C0l1ll11ittee 
baving' the Inatter in charge to have the time 
lilnit extended, but the General Passenger 
Associations are extrernely l'igid on this 
point, and would not concede anything Inore 
tban the three days. 

Purther i~formation will be given through 
the columns of the REcoHDEH. 

COM. ON RAILROAD RATES. 

WHEN a rosebud is formed. if the soil is soft 
and the .sky is genial, it is not long before it 
bursts, for the life within is so abundant that 
it can no longer contain it all. but in blos
somed brigb.tness and swilIlming fragrance it 
must needs let forth its joy and gladden all . 
the a.ir. And if when thus ripe it refu~ed to 
expend, it would quickly decay at heart and 
die. And Christian charity is just piety "'ith 
its petals fuUy spread, developing itself and 
making it a happier world.-Ja.,Ines Hamil
ton. 

OPINIONS, theories and systems· pass by 
turns over the grindstone of time, which at 
first gives them brilliancy and sharpness, but 
finally wears them out.-Rivaro}. 

TALENT is the capacity of doing anything 
that depends on application and industry; it. 
is a voluntary power, while genius is invol-
untary.-Hazlitt. . 

THERE is little influence where there is not 
great sympathy.-S. I.·Prime. 
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Sabbath School. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 
THIRD Q.UARTER • 

• July 4. David King of Judab ............. : ......................... 2 Sam. 2: 1-11 
July]). David King over all Israel.. ..... · ... · .. ·.· .. ·· ... ".r ... 2 Sam. 5:1-12 
.July 18. The AI'k Brought to Jerusalem ....................... 2 Sam. 6: 1-12 
• July 25. God's Promises to Davld ................................. 2 Ram. 7:+-16 
Aug. 1. David's Kindnes8 .......................................... 2 Sam . .9:1-13 
Aug. R. David's Vlctorles ............................................ 2 Sam. 10:8-19 
Aug. 15. David's Confession and Forglveness ..... ~, ........... Psa. 32:1-11 
Aug. 22. Absalom's Rebelllon .......................... : ............ 2 Sa,m.15:1-12 
Aug.2!l. Absal?m's Defeat and, Death ..... , .......... 2 Sam. 18:9-17; 32. 1m 
Sept. 5. 'David s Love for God s House ................... ;.1 Chron.22: 6-16 
Sept.12. David's Gratltude to God ............................. 2 Sam. 22:40-51 
Sept,.19. Destructive VIces: ........................................... Prov; 16:22~a3 
Sept .:W. Review ................................................................................. . 

LESSON IV.-DA VID'S KINDNESS. 

For Sa,bbatll-day, Aug. 1, 1896. 

LESSON TEXT.-2 Sam. 9: 1-13. 

GOLDEN' 'l'EXT.-Be kIndly affectioned one to another with 
bJ'otherly love. Rom. 12: 10. 

IWl'RODUC'l'OUY. 

About twenty :rears before the time of this lesson 
(Read 1 Samuel 19,20), David and .Jonathan became 
fast fri~nds, their love for each ot;her being truly wonder
ful. This friendship seems to have been inspired by God, 
for it resulted not only in safety for David in the time of 
Saul's wrath, but also as a boon to Jonathan'scbildren, 
as subjects of David, in later years. "Cast thy bread 
upon the waters and thou sbalt find it after many days~" 

EXPLANATORY. 

v. 1 Introduction to David and a glance at the 
heart, which, though it seemed lil{e a hard OIle to his 
enemies, is here seen to be one of kindness. Though 
wickedly treated by Saul, David desires to show Saul's 
son a kindness. 

v. 2. Zibahad been a: trusty servant of Saul's, but 
was, at the time David questioned him, a prosperous 
man, "with fifteen sons and twenty servants, and sup
posed that he could inform the king."-IOtto. 

v. 3. David asks the question, anxiously desiring to 
know if there is not, of what was once a royal bouse
hold, one remaining. An exceedingly satisfactory an
swer is given. Jonathan's son I The chEd of him whom 
he loved so dearly. " The kindness of God:" a, kindness 
for God's sal{e, or according to God's loving example; 
free-good for evil. .1 Lame on his feet." Jonathan and 
Saul.his father were'both slain in battle, and Mephibo
sheth, Jonathan's son, then about five years of age, fell 
from his nurse's arms' as she was fleeing to Jezreel, after 
she heard of the defeat and death. ,'rhe fall resulted in 
laming both feet. 

v. 4. An inquiry as to the whereabouts of the lame 
boy. Ziba gives an accurate answer. 

v. 5. No doubt a royal staff was sent to bring 
Mephibosheth, and we can imagine the surprise, from 
what we read in verse 8, at such a parade being made 
over him. 

v. 6. The common salutation of the East. Here, no 
doubt a tender and pathetic meeting. 

v. 7. Without doubt there was something of fear in 
the mind of the lame !Joy at being summoned into Da
vid's presence, but the kindly manner of the king soon 
dispelled all fear. David speaks to him in endearing 
terms. 

v. 8. He was an object of horror to himself. Prob
ably there were not many occupations which a ma,n with, 
his deformity could engage in at that time. He seemed 
as good as dead to himself. 

v. 9, 10. "He tbat hnmbleth himself shall be exalt
ed." How true are the above words. From a condi
tion of poverty and sorrow, the lame young man now is 
exalted to a position which many might envy. At the 
head of a great house with many servants, large tracts 
of land, "great posessions," a seat at the king's table. 
Kindness of . a father rewarded by his poor deformed 
son coming into possession of all that a person in his 
condition could desire. 

v. 11. By word of Ziba the "contract" is sealed. 
All thinge are to be done as the ldng desires. 

v, 12. It appears from this verse that Jonathan's 
son was married. Had one son. 

v. 13. We found Mephibosheth a poor man, we leave 
him rich, loved, honored. And all through kindness. 

Kind words 'and deeds are jewels bright, . 
Which hold their lustre in the night 
Of darkest yeal's. '.rhey soon appear 
In brightness great Borne heart to cheer. " 

A CARD OF THANKS. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Skogqvist wish to thank the kind 

friends of Plainfield and, New Market, N. J., who so gen
erously contributed to their aid in time of need. 

" , 

. L. E. and 1. J. SKOGQVIST. 
M' . 

ETUCHEN, N. J., July 23, 1896. 

-~-.-. 

A VACATION ECHO. 
BY A. H. L. 

I am lying in aham~ock, on' the 'crest of 
the Watchung Mountains. The hamnlock 
hangs in a; grove of white-oak trees, which 
stand like sentinels just back of my tellt . 
'~Washington's Rock" is southward half a 
mile, and "\Vashington's Spring" is about 
the saIne distance to' the southwest. This 
mountainis a ridge of trap rock, five or six 
hundred feet high. People who have over
grown rnouutainswolild deride it because I 
do not write thousand, instead of hundred. 
I dislike people who deride things slnaller 
than theirs; don't you '? 

Washington's Rock? It is a pinnacle of 
'~tl'ap" on the brow of the nlountain, on 
which .George Washington-of hatchet and 
cherry-tree fame, after he becamet.he "Father 
of his country,"-used to stand with his field 
glass and note the inovements of the British 
fleet in AInboy Bay and lo\ver New York Har
bor. If you are a historian and a patriot, 
you will stop here and recall those trouble
sOllle years, that ,. tried men's souls" (this 
trap rock tries lnen's soles, now), and gave 
birth to fa new nation, whose work undon€' 
and whose destiny will hepr6b]ematic, if 
Altgeld and the Anarchistic" lTree Silver" 
crowd succeed in car:rying the next National 
Election. "Washington's Spring'?" That 
is where he drank. You would enjoy it when 
the therrnometer stands at HO°. It is cold, 
pure, soft, filtered as only a forest floor and 
a trap rock ridge can filter. To the south 
lies the Delaware River, with its famous 
" crossillg~" made historic by the bravery 
and strategy of this same Washington, who 
surprised the Hessians at 'l'lrenton. Nearer 
still on the south, at Bound Brook,is the site 
of Washington's winter camps. To the west 

. are the Orange Mountains and the well
preserved" Headquarters" of Washington. 
\Vithin a radius of fifty miles from my tent 
lies enough of the memorials of national his
tory to fill several volumes. You think one 
oug'ht to let histol'Y alone when on El, vaca
tion? I should be ashamed of a lnan who 
would refuse it a" thoug'ht or t"yO at such a 
place as this. 

It rained last night and this morning was a 
little close. It is now 5 P. M., and a bright 
sunshine is busy drying out the tent, and 
playing hide-and-seek among the leaves of 
the t,hick-set trees and over the gray rocks. 
Beyond the clearing where the tent stands 
the thick woods check the rays and Inake a 
wall of comparative dar~{ness; that is to the 
eastward. Westward the light is brighter 
and the .trees are like waving branches carved 
from golden-tinted silver. Some of the song 
birds are more quiet than the'y were earlierfin 
the day. Across a gorge some crows are shout
ingto each other. They rernind one of certain 
forms of debate anlong nlen who discourse 
upon theolog'y or politics, the main feature 
of the discussion being noise. 'fhe only thing 
one can definitely translate of this crow jar-
gon is, "You are another; you are another." 
Have some men descended from crows? 

Nearer by, a song' sparrow is warbling in 
strains of thanksgiving' for the sunshine and 
his supper. He is better than SOlne men. 
Some passages in the sparrow's song relnind 
me of st,rains I have hea,rd in the organ pre
lude at our church, strains of such glad 
thanksgiving and praise as make. Sabbath 
morning doubly sabbatic and fit the soul~ of 

the people to sing, "Praise God trom whom 
all blessings flow." 

I think that is the song sparrow's evening 
hymn.· To-day the contrast recalls that the 
nlountainwas very dark last night with a 

\ 

d~rkness that swallowed the quick flashes of 
the lightning and emphasized the growling of 
the thunder, that seemed twice a,ngry at the 
darkness for swallowing the gleams out of 
which the thunder was born. I don't wonder 
that men say" a.s angry as thunder." 'fhis 
afternoon everything is trying to . make 
amends for the storm of last night. The ther
mometer is subdued, the sunshine does not 
g'] are, and the spirit of peace is over all the 
nl0untain top and through aU the forest. 
'fhe winds. are asleep. It is like the peace 
which COlnes to the soul when the storm of 
disobedience haA gone, and divine forgive
ness enfolds the heart in the restfulness of 
loving obedience and fellowship with God. 

,~ What do I do?" I work. This forenoon 
I wrote editorials and read proof. Then I 
picked up stones. One might do that forever 
on this nlountain. It is not "find a path, or 
ma.ke it," but, "make, or go without it!" 
Very much like life elsewhere? Certainly. 
Every true life spends much time picking up 
stones, tfrying to make rough pa.ths better 
for weary feet. Yes, it is wearisome work, 
and one is someti mes glad to anticipate bet
ter things by singing' : 

For wea.ry feet awaits a street 
Of wondrous pave and golden. 

Christ picked up a great many stones. It 
will do you good to Inake your fingers sore 
now and then. 

",Vhen I began this echo I thought I would 
write about the trees where my hammock 
hangs, back of the· tent; but an echo must 
not be too long. 

IN THE MASTER'S NAME. 
A little barefooted boy about ten years old 

was standing before a shoe store on Broad way, 
in New York, the other day, peering through 
the window and shivering with the cold. 

A lady riding up the street in a beautiful 
carriage, drawn by a pair of splendid horses, 
observed the little fellow in his forlorn condi
tion, and inlluediatelyordered the driver to 
draw up and stop in front of the store. The 
lady, richly dressed, alighted from her car
riage, went q llietly to the boy, and said: 
"~Iy little fellow, why are you looking so 

earnestly in that window? " 
"I was just asking G.od to give me a pair of 

shoes," was his reply. 
'1'he lady took him by the hand and went 

into the store and asked the proprietor if he 
would allow one of his clerks to go and buy 
her a 'half dozen pairs of stockings. The pro
prietor assented. She then asked him if he 
could gi ve her a basin of water and a towel, 
and he replied, "Certainly," and quickly 
brought them to her. . . 

She took the little fellow to the back part 
of the store, and removing her gloves, knelt 
down, ,vashed those little feet, and dried them 
with the towel. 

By this time t,he young man had returned 
with the stockings. Placing' a pair upon his 
feet, she purchased and gave him a pair of 
shoes, and tying up the remaining pairs of 
stockings, gave them to him, and patting 
him on the head, said, "I hope, my little fel
low, that you noW' feel more comfortable." 

As she turned to go the astonished lad 
caught her hand, and looking up in her face, 
with tears in his eyes, answered her question 
with these words: "Are you an angel?"
Church Bells. 

• 
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Popular Science. scription list is circulated until the small conspicuously in, the hot, moist' climate of 
amonnts are reached, or give what the person Africa, it exists inthe Royal and is deficient 
before them subscribed, though their income in the others as they are sold in this country 

A New Process For Coloring Leather. is twice or three times as great. An exa'mina- in exactly the same ratio. This natural test 
An elect,rician in Gerlnany has made the dis- tion of the list 01 contributors to church funds demonstrates more forcibly than a chemical 

covery that leather can be colored by using of various kinds would show ih a II10St start- analysis could the wide difference that exists 
electricity, in a very simplemanner. Upon a ling way what hypocrisy there is in many a between the different baking powders in their 
table covered wit.h zink he spreads a side of . congregation. Apart altogether from the combinatiDn and actual practical value. The 
leather, and over this he pours the colorjng necessities of Christian work, this question of ~maintenance'of its 'strength and freshness 
composition. He then attaches the.positive givin~: is a very serious one. It may have to under all climatic conditions is evidence that 
pole of the battery to the zinc, and the nega- do with the material and temporal, but it is the Royal Powder is nlore accurately made 
tive to the leather; the current of electricity intimately connected with the deeply spirlt- and composed of purer and better ingredients. 
does the rest. ual.No test is perfect, but there are few, if Such a po,vder only will give uniform results 

By the action of the electrical current the any, better tests of the Christianity of au in perfect, foods and prove of the greatest 
coloring nlatter penetrates the leather, and individual t,han the disposal of his nloney. economy in the saving of flour, butter and 
any device for the top, Dr any part of the "For where your treasure is, there will your other articles used in their production .-N. Y. 
shoe, engraved on a plate, then placed on the heart be also," said Jesus. Trace a man's Christian Advocat"e. 
surface and connected with a negative pole money, and you know just where his affections 
will be transferred to the leather. are. 'rhe practical' application from the 

It does seem that electricity is destined to pulpit of the principles of the gospel to the 
playa conspicuous part in almost every in- use of lnoney is sOlnething much needed in 
dustry in all the land; it is nlarvelous in its our day. Some clergymen shrink from ask
work, and its secret acts are past finding out. ing for Inoney or making any pointed refer

ence to giving. It savors, they say, of 
begging. But the duty of the clergy is to 
preach the gospel and appl'y it to the daily 
life bf men; and if the use of Inoney is t,o be 
excluded, then one great side of life is to be 
totall'y neglected. '1"0 bring home with power 
the truth of those words of David-" All 
thing's corne of thee, and of thine own have 
we given thee "-is in itself to do a noble 
work.-The Presbyterian Recorder. 

The Delineascope. 

This instrument consists of a small camera, 
the lens of which has a fixed focus which is 
placed in the calnera so as t.o direct-the rays 
of light downward; beneath this is a mirror, 
inclined to an angle of 45 degrees to t,he axis 
of the lens. 

This thro'ws the picture of the landscape, 
with the right and left reversed, on to trac
ing, or other paper, on a horizontal object 
glass. Then by using a focusing glass one 
can trace the main features of the landscape 
on the paper, which is then reversed on a 
card ruled on squares, when it is ready to be 
copied and l'ecorded. 
" This instrument is designed for Inilitary 

surveying, where greater accuracy in topog
raphy is. required, than can be sketched by 
the eye, ana where numerical data can be en
tered more exact. It is an improvement over 
the prismatic illstrument that I purchased 
and !or some years had in use. ' H. H. B. 

A LESSON FROM AFRICA. 

Sometinles valuable information about 
ourselves comes from unexpected sources .. 
Here is someting interesting about American 
baking powders all the way from Africa. 

Rev. Bishop Willian Ta.ylor, for several 
years Methodist Bishop of Africa, says that 
the red label of the Royal Baking' Powder, so 
falniliar to every housekeeper in America, is 
quite as well known and the powder as highly 
prized in ever'ypartof that continent to which 
civilization has extended. The Royal Bak
ing Powder was taken to South Africa a. 

THE DUTY OF GIVING. great many years ago by Mrs. Robinson, a 
A prominent mem bel' of a rhurch in one of ,nlissionary. But its use soon spread beyond 

our large towns remarked the other day that, the .Missions, and it came to be regarded as a 
though they made an excellent financial necessity by all classes. It was found par
showing this year, yet, in fa~t, nearly aU the ticularly valuable in the mines and upon the 
giving was' done by about twelve families, ranches, and frequently sold at interior sta
though there were some two hundred in con- tions for a dollar a pound. Especially has it 
nection. There are very few churches, per- conduced to the comfort and health of the 
haps, where the same tlhing does not occur. missionaries, who would find bread-making 
And these few fanlilies, while not poor, are a sorry business without it. 
A-eneral1y not among the wealthiest. This, is ~nother interesting fact is that no other 
really a serious matter. What sort of Chris- baking powder will stand service in that 
tianity is that which is neither interested in, country. Rev. Ross Taylor, the agent for 
nor conversant with, the financial work of African Missions, says: " During the past ten 
the church? What right has an'y family to years we have shipped Royal Baking Powder 
put the financial burden on the sho:ulders of' regularly to our African lllissions, and for the 
a few, and even forget that it is resting there? last four years to the exclusion of all other 
The church is not merely the place to which brands, because of the t,est.itnony of our Inis
we are to look for benefits to' oursel ves. It is sionaries that it maintains its strength, 

. God's own instrument for good in the world, freshness and purity in the tropical climate, 
a,nd it has a right to look to each one of us which others do not. For instance, the su
for liberal support in an its undertakings. perintendellt of our mission in Angola, a work 
We have serious duties to render to it a's well that is financially maintained on commercial 
as benefits to draw from it. The duty ~f giv- lines, reported that he could not hold his 
ing applies to all. The circumstances of a trade with anything else but the Royal. We 
trian must be desperate when he cannot be ex- are using it in· forty mission stations in 
pected to give. Yet what church is there where Africa." 
people do not complain habitually phat they Here is a suggestive fact of value to Amer
cannot give;' they find it hard enough to live! ican house-keepers. Though the presence of 
If they were rich, they would do great things. this keeping quality in the Royal and the 
How many men will hold back when a· sub- lack of it in other powders is, developed more 

• 

I{IND looks, kind words, kind acts, and 
warm handshakes-these are true means of 
grace when men are in trouble and are fight
ing their unseen battles.-Dr. John Hall. 

How's This. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, have known Ii'. J. Cheney for the 
last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business trallfmctions, and financially able to carry out 
any obligation made by their firm. 

'WEST & TIWAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
"\Y ALDlNG, KINNAN &; MAHVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. ." . '. ' 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo
nials free. 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 

Special Notices. 
~THE next Session of the Seventh-day Baptist Gen

eral Conference will be held with the First Alfred Church, 
Alfred, N. Y., August 19-24, 1896. 

~ ALL persons contributing funds forthe Mizpah Mis
sion, New York, will please send the same to the Treas
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 56th Street. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last -Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

~ ALL persons intending to attend the General Con
ference to be held at Alfred, Aug'. 19-24, are hereby re
quested to advise the Entertainment Committee and 
obli~e, 

V. A. BAGGS, Chairma,n. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordial1y 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 612/1 
Wharton Ave. . 

AJ.lFRED WILLIAMS, Church Clerk. 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church. of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabba,th-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the' Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in theafternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. $abbat1!.-keeperH 
and other's visiting London will be cordially welcomed. 

WANTED. 
By the Tract Board's ,Committee on Distribution of 

Literature, to complete files, the following: 

SABBATH RECORDER, June 13, 1844, to Jan. 1. 1880. 
r:rhose having the abdve, any or all, bound orun~ound, , 

which they are willing to dispose of for the purpose in
dicated, are requested to correspond at an early date 
with the undersigned sub-committee. 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 
Alfred, N.Y . 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report ,MARRIAGES. ' COLORS. 
IDr,Ls-WELLS.-In Milton, Wis., Dt the home of 

the bride's father, A. JUdson Wells, Wednesday 
~lOrning, July 16, 1896, by Rev. L. A. Plat.ts, 
Hev. George W. HlJls, of Attl,tlla,Ala., and Miss 
Fannie A. Wells; of Milton. 

GREGG-MAXON.-At the home of the bride's 
p'lrellts. Dea. and Mrs. E. R. Maxon, Wal
w'orth, Wis., JUlie 30, ]896, by PaRtor S. H. Bab
cock, Mr. Hendrick B. Gregg, of Madll:lOll, Wis., 

, and .Mis~ Jenllie A. Maxon. " 

Wn,LIAMS-BEEBE.-At the residence of the bride's 
futher, Mr. Alhert Beebe, Brookfield, N. Y., 
Tune 29, 1896,by the Hev. Clayton A. Burdick, 
~Ir. Frank B. Williams, of New York, and Miss 
Lina L. Beebe. 

FAIJDEN-;-OSGOOD.-At the reslde~ce of the 
groom B father, in New Auburn, MIlln., July HI, ' 
1806, by Rev .. A. G. Crofoot; Walter B. Fadden 
and Edith M. Osgood. both of New Auburn. 

and fascinating fellow, and very 
popular with all his class. He 
w,as an American with a foreig'n 
father and mothel',who la.bored 
hard and denied themselves many 
comforts to educate. their only 
son. DEATHS. 

SnORT obituary notices are inserted free of 
• ehllrge. Notices exceeding twenty lineR will be 

cllllJ'ged nt the rate of ten cents per line forcach 
line in excess of twenty. 

BUH!JlCK.-At Brace MeJllorial School. 'Westches
trl' Co .. N. Y., Mary l<Jlizabeth Burdick, daugh
tel' of ~Ir. and Mrs. Edmund Rurdick, of Alfred. 
N. Y., April g, 181)6, in the 23d yenr, of her a.ge. 

CooN,-In Oroville, Butler Co., CaL, July 6,1896, 
Nathan Lanphere Coon, M. D., in the 74th year 
of hi!:! age. " ' I 
He was a brother of Hev. A. W. Coon, of Alfred, 

N, Y. A more extensive notice will be given here-
nfter. A. W. c. 

S~'ILLMAN,-Thursday •• July 14. 1896, Geo. '1'. Still
man, in the 72 year of his age. 

For 36 years a member of the First Brookfield 
church, fuithful a.nd hODl;'st in his me and work, 
he WHS ready when the sudden call came, to enter 
into refit. Funeral services conducted by the pas-
tor •• July 16. J. A. P, 

THE YES OF THE NO, 
BY BLANCHE A. KEIGWIN. 

"Remember the Sabbath-day to keep 
it holy." 

" No, I can't go with you, 
boys." 

I' Of course you will, Newton, 
you are our captain," replied 
Ned Dolton, tossing his long hair 
back from his brow, while he a.d
justed his cap tightly tO'his head. 

"No, Ned, I feel I ought not to 
go with you to-day." 

"\Vhy not'? You want to go 
as much as we do. And you know 
a captain can't afford to spoil a 
good time for the team. \Vhat 
does it mean'? " 

""\Vell-but-itis Sabbath-day, 
and I don't feel that it is right, 
Ned." 

"0, keep dark onyourfeeIing~, 
we want you, and you are not 
g'oing back on us to-day." 

" N-o-I can't gD-let me off." 
""\Vhy, what has come over 

you, Norton, you have never 
been overly good, any way? " 

" I know I have not acted like 
a Christian ought to, but of 
course, you know how it bas been 
all along, Ned." -

" 0, yes, I kno'w-we all know
but Come on, now. We have had 
no time on a week day to enjoy
Our wheels, and here is a grand 
day, and good roads down to 
'01<1 Slocunl's Suga;r Calnp.'" 

" But it is the Sabbath, and"
"0, all the better for us. Tom 

says we will find no one around 
but the old watchman, and, he 
sl.eeps half the time, and if we 
gIVe him a' tip,' he will feed us 
on t.he sweets of the land." , 

"You ought not to tempt me, 
Ned-for-I-real1y-" , 

"0, you goody-goo'_· goo,' 
J7ou. 'rhere are the boys moun't
lUg' their wheela! ,I won't ask 
you again, so there ! You're a 
pretty leader I " . 

N 
~his was endugh-to stir Norton 
allor's blood. And for reply, 

~e r~n for his wheel, and mount
Ing It flew over the road. 

Norton N a.ilor was a genial 

"See Norton go.!" cried Ned 
Dolton to the boys. ' '~He's got 
his blood up now, didn't I tell 
you he'd go. He can't say no to 
us." 

The, day was full of' fun and 
frolic. Song and laughter filled 
the woods as they gathered 
round the camp near the Boba
link Brook. 

Old Jerry, the watchman, was 
glad of their money, and e~gerly 
filled their cups with warm sug'ar. 
'1:'he fresh breeze of the 1I1orning 
had stiffened into a raw, chill 
March wind at noon, which drove 
the boys under the hill for shelter. 
Here they built a huge bonfire, 
and gathered near it to enjoy 
their sugar in cOlllfort. 'rhe 
gUStiS of wind carried the flame 
from twig totwig until the camp 
was threatened, and all hauds 
turned in to stamp out the fire. 
Ii'arlner Slocum had seen the 

,smoke, and came unto the scene, 
his ang'er very hot. 

But not a boy could he see, for 
all had fled at his approach save 
Norton Nailor, who tried to ex
plain as best he could, how it all 
happened, promising Mr. Slocunl 
that his "team" would repay 
him for all dalnages if he' 'would 
not report thelIl to the JTaculty. 

" How do I know I shall ever 
get a cent from you'? Boys who 
break the Sabbath in this man
ner cannot be trusted!" replied 
Mr. Slocum. 

"Take our wheels, there they 
all are; and hold thern till we can 
raise the money." 

"That is square; but tell me 
how came you to bein this crowd? 
You know better than to carry 
on this way on any day, much 
less the Sabbath." 

"Yes, indeed, and I knew better 
than to COlne here to-d.ay, Mr. 
Slocum, I am a member of the 
church at home. I do try to do 
right; but sorneho\\r I can't say 
no to the boys, nl nch as I try to 
stick to my word, and I· will fin
ally say ;yes, and the fellows all 
know.'" 

"Is that the t,rouble'? I alll 
very sorry for you, indeed; this 
day's sin is only the beginning of 
sins, in the days to come. You 
must keep a tjght grip ·on your-

. self, then trust in the Lord to 
help you resist Satan. 

Leave your sinful companions, 
if you can't lead them away from 

, their sins. And remember this, 
Sabbath pleasure neverpaysauy 
one who seeks it. Take your 
w heel- and go home on it, leave 
the rest till the owners come for 
them." , 

"No, Mr. Slocum, I'shall leave 
mine with theirs and walk;- it will 
give me time to think." . 

When Norton N ailor c~lIed the 

Bakins 
Powder 

PURE 
"team" together, he found they 
were ,all wilJing to agree to his 
tel'lIlA made with Farmer SIOCUll1. 
Some of the boys had bank ac~ 
counts to draw upon, and could 
pay their share of the bin easily. 
But to poor Norton it meant the 
price of his wheel, which was sold 
and the money given cheerfully 
to the" Fire Fund," as it was 
called. But the sorrow of heart 
that Norton felt over his part in 
;yielding to sin after saying no 
so often, was known only to God. 
But he learned his lesson well, 
and every day watched his heart 
when tempted to sin. Until t,heJ'e 
came a day ,,,hen even the boys 
could feel that there was no yes 
in Norton Nailor's no. 

Colors not onlyinfluencecatt.le, 
but human beings also. On this 
point some curious experiments 
were reported from Italy as to 
the effect of colors on the nerves 
of the sick and insane. ' In' the 
hospital for insane at Allessan
dria,special rooms are arra.nged 
with red or blue paint on the 
walls. A violent patient" is 
brought suddenly into' a blue 
rOOln and left t,O the effects of 
that color on his nerves: One 
maniac was cured in an hour; 
ano t,her wa~ at peace in his mind 
after passing a day in a room an 
violet.' The red room is used for 
the commonest form of dementia 

'(melanchol'y), usuall'y accom
panied by a refusal to take food. 
After three hours in the red room 
a patient afflicted in this way 
bpgan to be, cheerful and asked 
for food.-OuI' Durnb Anima}s. 

A Good Child . 

is usuully healthy, and both cunditiOlls are devcl
OIled by use of propel' food. The Gall Borden 
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk is the best Intant'B 
food; so eusily prepared that improper feeding is 
inexcusable llnd unnecessary. 

" Every day is a fresh beginning: 
Listen, boys, to the glad refrain, . Th 

And after all sorrows and darker sin- e 
ning Peculiar People. 

,\Vith all that it brings of possible 
pain. 

Take heart with the day and begin 
ag·ain." 

-Exchnnge. 

II AWAKE, THOU THAT SLEEPEST," 
To what extent a man is to be 

blamed for sleeping in church 
doubtless depends on circuITl· 
stances and conditionfl. One of 
these relates to the preacher. He 
filay not indeed be able to keep 
some auditors (so called because 
they are in the audience) awake. 
There are those who ''''hen in 
church b~come "sleeping beau
ties" by a tendency well-nigh as 
irresis ti ble as that by which 

EDITORS: 

THE REV. Wl\-I. C. DALAND, 

THE REV, S. S. POWELL. 

A Jewish lUontbly in English, 
Representing Biblical Christianity among the 

.Jews. Jewish manners and customs. hi!:!tory.litel'
ature, Biog'raphy, lands of the Jewish dhlperslon, 
Pu.let'ltine and Jerusalem all receive attention. 
All who love t.he Bible will love t.he Bible the 
more for being interested in the people of the 
Book aR well as in the Holy La.nd. No pains will 
be spared to make the Peculiu.r People' bright and 
interesting. " 

Send for sample copy. Your subscription is 
solicited. 

Price, 35 Cts. per Annum; Foreign 
Countries, 50 Cts. 

Address, J. P. MOSHER, Ag't, 
Babcock Building, 

Plainfield, N . .T. 

worn out and benurnbed travel:: ____ _ 'WM.GEO. GRAY, ers amid Alpine snows sink into 
unconsciousness anlid the soft 
wreaths to waken no more. No 
preacher can keep t,hem awake. 
Boanerges would shout in vain. 
They belong to the famous six 
hundred, of whom the poet with 
pardonable hyperbole th us sings: 

" O'er their devoted heads, 
While the law thundered, 

Snugly and heedles'3ly 
Snored the six hundred. 

Great was the preacher's theme, 
Screwed on was all the steam, 
Neither with shout nor scream 
('ould he disturb the dream 

Of the six hundred. 
Still with redoubled zeal, 

::;till he spoke onward, 
And in a wild appeal, 
Striking with hand and heel, 
Making the pulpit reel, 

Shaken and sundered, 
Called them the chureh's foes, 
'l'hreatened with endless woes, 
Faintly the answer rose, 
Proof of the sweet repose, 
From the united nose 

Of the six hundred." 

And yet doubtless much de
pends on the pr'eacher as regards 
the great majority of those who 
are capable of going to sleep 
"under, the droppings of the 
sanctuary." 

FOR SALE! 

A GOOD HOME 
at Alfred, N~ Y. 

Conv~nlimtly situated for families wishing to ed· 
ucate their Children, or f9r business. 

TERMS EASY. 
Inquire ofL. E, LIVERMORE, 

. . Plainfield, N.J. 

PaInter, 
Paper Hanger, 

. and Decorator. 
LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

Addressed to 209 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
will receive prolllpt attention. 

All work iR executed in a practical and skillful 
:nUIlDer, Best of material used only. 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

. ,AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ............... , ................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents addItional, on account of postage. 

No paper dil'!continued untn arrearage!!! are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient a.dvertisements wlll be' inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made. with parties advertiSing- exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Pl8.tnfield, 
N.J. 

Wanted-An Idea fES~a 
Protect your Ideas· the~ may' bring you wealth. 
WrIte JOHN WEDDERBURN .t; CO. Patent Attor
n8y:.,.~&lhlngton,. D.O., tor their ,1,10) P ..... Qir. 
a~~ PII$ 9f $W9 Ja~~ 1D?'.a~9.,W_,", 

.: r 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents aI'(, authorIzed to receIve 

all amounts that are desi/~ned for tho Publishing 
House, and pass receIpts fl)r the same. 
. Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. . 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter .. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Val's. . 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
BerUn, N. Y.-E. R. Greeno. . . 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc,wrille, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -. -
Brooldleld, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Linckla{m Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y . ....:....Iohn M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y.- -----
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-.I. B. Whitford. 
ShIloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N . .I.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. ltandolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. ltandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Fari~a, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, WIS.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.~L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.~.r ohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
OO!lge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rov. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory, 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

Ard' SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE. PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, U. I. 
REV. \V. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'rhe regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third \Vednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, ll.. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladles. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 8,1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
CapitaL ................... , .................................. $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided I'rofits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A.PLATTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTo:-Courtesy. Security, Promptness. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'r GENERAL 

. CONFERENCE. 

, Next session at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, 1R96. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton, Wis., President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, Alfred, N. Y. Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PnoF. E. P. SAUNDERS. Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec·y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred., N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M.DAVIS, Hecording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. , 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N·. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
August, and November, at the call of thepres
Ident, 

W' .
W.GOON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office H01U'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

. . 
THE ·SABB·ATH R,ECORDER .. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
Publlshed'at Alfred, Allega.ny County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per, year. 

A.ddress SUN PUBUSHING ASSOCIATION .. 

Utica, Ni Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, ' -
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

Office 225 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE 00. 
\Varm Ail" Furnaces. 

. Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL,8ec. & 'l'reas. G. ~. ROGERS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
---~---S ABBA'l'H SCHQOL BOtED. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY; President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALUSON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YOR.K, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

VicePresidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottl'ell, Shiloh, N. J.; Ma,rtin Sindall. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis, Ham
mond, La. 

New York City. 
-=-----~-

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 

C.C, CHIPMAN, 

AncHITEcT, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TUACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L.'rITSWORTH, Sec., HEV. F. E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBUARD, Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
ll.egular meeting of the Board, ut Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAB. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. H. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HunuARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens April 1, 1896. 
REV. W. c. \VUIT.I!:ORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW. 

FURNI'rURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

More than has been Suspected. 
The Sunday issue has become invol"ed with 

the Prohihtiion issue by reason of the compulsory 
holiday making an idle day; and by reason of 
diverting work for prohibition. to prohibition for 
one da.y in seven. 

We have little suspected how much the chin 
Sabbath intervening in place of the divine Sab
bath has fostered and intrenched the liquor 
traffic in this country. It behooves Prohibition
ists, Rnd everyone interested in this iRHue, to 
scrutinize this matter quickly. See respecting 
this 

"The Only Alternative of Success," by 
G. H. Lyon. 

'rhe difference between the divine Sa.bbathand 
a ci vil Sa,bbath is all a con trRst. 'rhe one makes 
(L busy holy day, the other makes an idle da.y. 
The one lifts up, the other dragl:l down. 'rhe one 
is the !livine plan, the other is not. 

See ill .. 'rhe Only Alternative," page 14, A 
Compulsory Holiday \\'orl-.s Evil. Page 16, 'l'he 
Diffel·ence. l'age 17. Cause for the Contrast. 
Note on page!:! 7 and 8, 'l,'he Absolute Condition. 
'l'hat condition was flO stated in the first plank 
of the memorable convention that nominated St, 
.John. An absolute condition cannot be set at 
nRught. I~or the twelve yeal'sHince that lLbHoiute 
condition, providentially, it fleems to the writer, 
was set con!:!picuollsly before us, its term!:! have 
refused to be modified. See page as. . 

'1'Ilis small book call!:! upon l'rohibitionists to 
turn and conform to the Sabhath of the Bihle. 
'rllut is the seventh day, lIot the first <lay of the 
week. 
. It does not ask the party to make sueh a decla
ration. 

It discrimina,tes between what is asked for 
individually, and what is afll;:cd for politically. 
It protests against civil law attempting to 

determine the Sabbath. But it docs ask of Pro
hibitionists to conform to the absolute condition, 

. which they themseh'es arurmed. allti set foremost 
in their drclarations. 

.It does asJ{ of Prohibitionists to discern the 
mischief that is being wrought by a civil Sahbath. 
It asks of the party to elimillatethelaws thnt 
have pre!:!umed to discriminate (LS to what day a 
man shall observe. See wllUt if! Baiel in lJehalfof 
protection equally to every mun, on whichever 
day he holds for the Sabllltth. Christianity does 
not require the help of any lllw that discriminates 
against any of Its adherents, or bea,rs unjustly 
upon . any man. Procure nnd read at once. 
Scatter copies where they will do the most good. 

Price 15 cent!:!; 8 copies, $1. . 
Address, G. H. LYON, 

SisterSville, W,, Va. 

Or, American Sabbath Tract Society, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY •. 

Teacher's Training Class. 

THE Dep(Lrtment of Public Instruction provides 

or Training Classes in various schools through

out the state, for the benefit of public school 

teachers, 01' those who intend to teach in the 

Public Schools of the State of New York. Certifi

cates are issued to those member.s of the Training 

Class who pass their examinations Ruccessfully, 

which enable the holder to teach for a period of 

three years. Upon their expiration these Certifi

cates are subject to renewal. tl'e same as First 

Grade'Certificates, so long as the holder contin

ues to teach. 

A class will be organized in Alfred UnIversity, 

September 8, next. according to the' conditions of 

the State Department. TIle Tuition is fi.'ee, a.nd 

the members of the 'l'raining class are admitted 

to the Library, and~~joy 'Other privileges the 

same as other students of the University. 

_ .. For further informa tior., 

A{ldress, Boothe Colwell Davis, Pres., 

AI.FRED, N. Y. 

FI RE-ALARM APPARATUS. 
Albert C. Hogers, of t.his city, 

has invented a system of fire 
alarm which is hig'hly spoken of 
by persons who have investigated 
its merits. The apparatus is for 
use in fire alarm systems that 
have been established in cities, 
a.nd is adapted for use without. 
the ordinary system~ and is there
fore of interest to offici a.l s ot 
towns, villages and boroughs 
that desire to put in a siInple, 
easily managed,and less expen
si ve system than those heretofore 
known. 

In the s,YsterIl iu common use 
with boxes at the street corners, 
the number of the box, when it is 
pu]]ed, is sounded upon gongs in 
t,be s,everal engine houses, and 
upon a large towel' bell or upon 
a steanl\vhistle. In addition to 
this method of announcing the 
location of a box where a fire sig'
nal has originated, there has been 
introduced in some cities an indi
cating apparatus that shows by a 
visual display of nurnbersin each 
engine house where the fire ha.s 
occurted, by theindicating'of the 
number. This present method of . 
indicating the number of the box 
t hat has been pulled, proceeds 
only so fast as the box strikes 
its number, and, if anything 
occurs to interfere with the prop
er operation of the box, or t,he 
circuit, . during the process of 
striking the number, then the in
dicator fails to give correctly the 
location of the box. 

In the Rogers' apparatus the 
nUID bel' of the box that is beIng 
pulled is instantly indicated be
fore the box has cOlnmenced to 
sound the number on the gongs 
or bells; a result that is appreci
ated' by firemen, who wish to 
know instantly the location of a 
box that has been pulled. . 

rrhis newly in vented indicator 
serves a purpose which has never 
before'been accomplished by indi
cators, in that, if a box curcuit is . 
broken on either foIide of the box 
alt the thne that the box is pulled, 
the nUlnher of the box willlJe dis
played in the· several engine
houses, and tlhe nu m ber be also 
struck on the gongs by the ap
paratus. 

'rhis is giving greater security 
to .thepresent system, in addi
tion to providing means to hast-

. /. ... 
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en the full knowledge of the loca. 
tion of a box where an alarm has 
originated, with all the attend. 
ant· advantages of au instant 
display of the number of the box 
pulled.· . 

When the' apparatus is put in 
a town, village or borough, that 
is without a system, the costly 
apparatus of t he present systems 
is dispsllsed with; and the Illost 
desirable ~etults are rea.ched b.y 
the more SImple and more easily 
rnanaged appliances of the Roo'. 
ers gong striking and indicatiI~' 
apparatus.-iJjainneld Courie~' 
News. 

Nor.rE: 
Mr. Rogers has been a warded 

claims by the United States Pat
ent Office, for the invention spok. 
en of in the above article. 

He desires to dispose of terri. 
torial rights to use and sell his 
invention; this would seem to be 
a favorable opportunity for men 
desiring business, as only a small J 

ca pi tal will be req uired to acq uire 
a State or County right for this 
salable system. Correspondence 
solicited. Albert C. Rogers' ad· 
dress is, No. 409 West'l'hird St., 
Plainfield, N. J. 

"No thank you, Iv'e got some 
nloney of Iny own," said little 
rrolIllny, politely, as the contri
bution-box passed in front of him 
on the qccasion of his first visit 
to church. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 
Instruction is given in both Preparatory and 

Collegiatel:ltmlies, in the Classicul, Scielltilic 
and l<}ng'l1sh Courses. 'l'his is most thorough and 
eqvivalent to that furnisheu in the large Colleges 
and Universities of our country. Olasses are also 

. carefully taught in Bookkeeping, Elocution, Oil 
Painting and MilItar;y Drill. After teaching two 
years in public schools of the State, graduat.es of 
the College have th~ir diplomas c.onverted In 
'reachers' State Certificates. An excellent 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
is under the charge of Prof. J. M. Stillman. Mus. 
Doc., and students are iustrueted ill the diffcrent 
branches of Voenl and Instrumental Music. 'J'ui
tion is $1 to $~ per term, in Elementary and Cho
rus Singing; and in the other depm·tments, from 
$9 to $14. Special attention is directed to· 

CHEMIS'rRY 
in the Full Term. 

The moral and religious tone of the institution 
is of the highest character. 

Good accommodations for rooming and board 
are ·furnished at the cheapest rates. Pl'i\'ate 
board costs about $1.2fJ per week; club boa,rdillg, 
$1.50; family board, .$3, the last including rOOIllS, 
a.nd use of beds, lJedding and other furniture. 

'l'he tuition in the Preparatory and Collegiate 
studies ranges from $4 to $12 per term. No extra 
charges for incidentals, or for instruction in 
Bookkeeping, Elocution and Military Drill. Text 
books are either bought or rented at very low 
rates. 

A WELL-SELECTED LIBUARY. 
and a reading room, with daily uud weekly news
papl'rs Hnd leading periodicals, are open to the 
students without any cost. 

'rHE ORDINARY EXPENSES 
for the year of thirty-nine weeks are from $1:20 to 
$]50 to the student who bnurds in clubs; and 
$170 to $200 to one hoarding in u private family. 
Ambitious and induRtrioUl; young men and ladies 
can always find chances to earn means during 
term time and vacations to help meet their ex· 
penses. 

The faU term, consisting of thirteen weeks, 
opens Wednesday, Reptember 2, 1896. 

For further infonuation, address. 
UEV. W. C. W Hl'l'FOHD, President, 

Milton. Hock County, Wis. 

. ScientifiC American 
Agency for 

CAVEATa, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DES.eN PATENTS, 
. COPYRIOHT8, 

I For Information and tree Handbook write 
MUNN & CO. 861 BROADWAY. N2W YORK. 

Oldest bureau tor secnrIng patents in Amerfica. 
Every patent taken out by us Is brought be tor: 

. the publio by a notice given free of charge in e 

"itutifie . .!meri'llU 
Largest circulation of any sclentlflc paper In th~ 
world. Splendidly mus.trated. No inte1liog~ 
man should be without it. Weekly. 83. ,.' a 
:.r.ear; fl.50 six months. Address, MUNN &: CO., 
:PUBLISBEBS, 361 Broadway, New York City. 




